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Viet Cong
Shell
Thieu's
Pall1£e
SAIGON. May 19. (Reuter)-
VIet Cong guerrillas early todav
shelled the area of Saigon's pre
sldentlal palace-In a ges-
ture appareotly to mark No.
rth VIetnam PreSident Ho Chi
Mlnh's 78th birthday
The allack came only a few
hOlJJ ~ aJtci the resIgnatIon oj
Pnme Minister Nguyen Van Loc
and the appointment of cx.school
teacher Tran Van Hunn~ ,IS :"s
SUccessor
The sheollmg. belleved lo "'av('
been by mortars, mIssed the prc
Sldentlal palace Itself but hit I I
places I uund It Includmg , pet-
rol stallon, killing three pollcc-
men and mJUllng a large nUll!-
ber of C'lvtlctns
\Vlndo\\ ~ were lilown oul of
the Reutel omce only 100 yal d,
from the palace but nnne- of 'r.
stafl was mJured
Columns of smoke (ou!d ht'
SCCn IISlOg: hundreds of feel n
to the sky lIVl'1 SOffil' of the ~ I
ty s most densel\" IX1J.)lflatC'r!
areas
OIH' shl'lJ-£.'lther IOlkcl "I
mOl tal landln~ ~outh of tht' Pd
lacf' \\'flundpd iln Ameflcnn mill
t<l!\ polIceman Suul('es saId
WIthin rTllnlllcs of the attad
/\1I1111(,~11l h01110ptels clnd lldrr>
shIp.... \\pr!.· hU:lZlng lound thc
sb lI\lng to plnpOtnt the dtLl<
kers and the sky round the (' I
pltal glowed In a clrde of llJ.~ht
florll the tlales
Nnnh Vletnam('se negotlatols In
Pans dUI mg hiS meeting With
Ihe preSident
Loe I epOl ted!y was concerned
bv statements by French Forel'
gn I\1lnlstel Mauflce Couve de
Murville Indicating lhat the cur-
lent plellmlOalY taiks could de-
velop Into full scale nC'gO{ldtlOns
to settle the Wal
Loc lepOI tedly felt thIS \\ould
Cl eate a SCIIOUS and ddngl.'lOUS
Situation COl S(,)uth Vletn 1m III
the dusence of SaIgon (epi eSell-
tallves at the talks He feal ed
Ihe negotiations mIght nut lake
the countly s title Interests JOto
account,
Houng had been Widely lipped
to head the new calJlIlet and had
I'een a blttel lTILlC of the Loc
SWitch cabinets was aPP<.ll('llllv
tClk0n several months <lgO and
the te-shuffle was <lImed at bll-
1l,~lIlg YOllrHH.'1 men .wei It'PI e-
sent,ltl\(':-. ul VilllOUS polJtlcClI
t.:llIlllh 1Il1ll Ihl' govelnment
..
FOR SHEER
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Government Change In Saigon:
Loc Resigns; Thieu's Former
Opponent To Form New Govt.
SAIGON Mal' 19 (AFP) -
South Vietnamese PreSident Ng_
uYen Van Th,eu yesternay acce·
pted the resJgnatJon of Premrer
Nguyen Van Loc"s government
Tran Van Huong who opposed
Pre,ident Th,eu In last Septem-
ber's eJectIOns has agreed to
form a new government and IS
expected to name hiS alre~dy­
picked cablllet early next week
A wlde·rangmg govern men t
Ie·shuffle had been on the cards
smce the VIet Cong Tet "OffenSive
agaInst Sa'gon and othel major
South Vietnamese Cities and
which provoked a spate of cntl-
SCism against [It the Loc admJOis_
tt allon
At an emelgenc:y cabInet ses-
Sion, the former premIer repor-
ted to the prC's,dent In the same
tel ms as hiS speeches at the be-
gmning of the week to the Sen-
ate and Chamber of Deputies
A Ieliable sourCe s~lId the uut-
gOing prt>ITIIC'I outlmed his 'an-
xlety" OVet the' prellmInarv
peaCe talk ... betw(,l"n US and
Assumes
Post
. .
.:1l",
(Conllnued Of! Pagt 4)
4 Out Of 14
Transplants
Doing Well
Rosltan
His
KABUL. May 19. Mohammad
Khahd Roshan. the deputy mm-
tnster of mformatlOn and culture
assumed hiS post thlS mornmg
The MInister of Information
and Culture Dr Mohammad Anas
Introduced hIm to the offiCials
of the Mmtslry In hIS speech
Dr Anas said that the expenence
and profesSlOnal QualificatlOn of
Roshan ih journaltsm WIll be of
great use in furthering the cause
of natlOnal serVIce In the field
of press In the country .
In reply Roshan expressed b,s
I eadmess to work for the fur-
therance of the cause of an ad·
vanced and responslble press
whICh can truly serve the natTOn
In provldmg better mformatlOn
and enltghtenment.
He added tbat ooe of the major
(unctions of loday's press In Af-
ghanistan IS to cornphment what
the educatiolUll' facilttles .of the
country provide for the natIOn
\ITo this end", he saId, "dIfferent
media of information such as the
newspapers, radiO, screen and
the ~tage demand the greatest
care and wttention" He hoped
that the cooperatIOn of all offi-
Cials and employees of the M 1OIS-
try of Informatioo aod Culture
would bear the results whIch are~
expected from the services pro-
VIded by thIS ministr y
LONDON. May 19 (Reute.l) -
The four survivors of the world's
14 heart transplant operatlO'1'i
were all makIng satisfactory PIO-
gress today.
'1;he 55-year·old Marseilles pn-
est, lathel Damlen Boulogne, wat>
ImprovIng steadJly a spokesman
at hIS Pans hospital saId
A recent hIgh temperature Was
no longer glvmg any cause iOI
concern
In Houston. Texas, Even- It
Ciau' Thomas. a 47-year-old nC'
countant \\rho has entered 'liS
third week With the heal t of "
15-year.old girl beating In hIS
chest. was up watching telev s-
lon" He appears to be makmg all
uneventful recovery," doctoll)
said
flOJlely female. found at Brassemp
ouy, Les Landes, France
Like most portable art obJeclS ex-
cava'ed In Europe, these were not
dated by carbon 14 nalysls and some
an:haeologists think booh 00-,
long to a laler perIOd,
Although Dr Dupree does not yet
have radioisotope veriflcation of the
20,000 B.C dale for Ihe AQ Kup- ,
ruk head Itself. be was able to get
a remarkably precise fix on a much
more recent stte he uncovered In the
overlying Kuprukiao B layer on the
way down
There the team found a hearth
containing cbarcoal whicb three di·
fferent university laboratory analy·
ses date between 14,450 and 14.880
B.C.
What Dr Dupree fmds as eXCI1-
lOS about the sculpture as its antiq-
uity is jr.s perspective. "Tb. threl>-qu-
arters frontal view... ' he says, ills Pl'.
obably unique in Paleolithic art; it
gives the piece a Plcassocsque fla·
vor
lJ·LTI
Of Picasso
BriefsHome
Coil
In
BUCHAREST, May 19. (Reuter)
-France and Rumania yesterday
called upon all European sates to
develop relations and open lhe way
to full cooperation.
The joint French·Rumawan dec-
lara1ion jWas issued in Bucharest at
the end of a fivo-day stale visit by
President de Gaull&-the first of a
French head of stale to this count.
ry.
De Gaulle cut short hi, visit here
by 14 hours alld flew back to PIlris
to tackle the mounting internal Cri-
SIS an France.
Before leavmg he hosted a re-
ception glVeo by the French Embassy
for PresIdent Nicolae Ceausescu and
Rumam3n officials
Both states In the declaratIon ex-
pressed the hope tbat European co-
operation would create condlhons
pcrmltung diSCUSSIon of the major
problems confrontlOg the nations of
Europe
The 1,000 word commumque SkI-
rted controversial Issue such as Gcr.
many and Israel and dwelt more up-
On the common ground eXlsling be-
tween the governments In PMIS and
Bucharest
On Vietnam both leadershlps ex-
prssed Ihclr satlsfactton at· the ope-
ning of prehmmary peace talks 10
PariS between the North VJetnamese
and Ihe UntIed Stal<:s
Thcy hoped the Pans talks would
lead to a halt 10 the bombmg of tbe
north and would assure a truce bas-
ed on the Geneva 1954 agreement
KABUL, May 19. (Bakhtar).-
His Majesty the King has sent a
congratulatory telegram to KIng
Ol·av V of Norway on the occa.
s:on of his country's National
Day.
KABUL, May 19. (Bakhtarl-
Afghanistan has agreed to the
apPOintment of SashlChlro Mat.
SUI as the new Japanese envoy
to Kabul, the Foreign Mimstry
Information Department announ.
ced yesterday
.BBUL, SUND-<\Y, MAY 19, 1968 (SAUR 29, 1347 S.H;;;.~)' ...:.P;,;R;;;I~;;;;.E;..;;;..AF;..;.i
Fran~:, Rumania Finance, Commerce Ministers
Testify Before House Com.For Halt KABUL. May 19, (Bakhtar) Hotel
~Fmance Minister Mohammad In the CommIttee on Mm~sBombing N V Anwar Zlayee and Commerce nnd Industries the presTdent or
• • Mimster Dr Nour AIJ attended the Aho Shoe Company testified
the meetings of the House's Co- on IllS company's operatIOns, and
mmittees On Budgetary and Fi- future plans
nanclal Affairs and Commercial The operatIOn of the Afghan
Alfans yesterday. TextIle Company was also dlscu-
Ztayee answered deputIes' 'Ill- ssed In thIS Committee's meet-
estions on Afghamstan aCQUlsi- mg Saturday.
tion from the Federal "RepubliC The Committee on Agnculture
of Germany of a 10 million OM and Irrrgatlon discussed the fOl.
commodity loan and a 64 millJ'"}'1 matlon of fal mers unIOns and
OM loan fol' a dl'lnkll1g watel cooperatIves. Abdul Ghaffour.
network project, presl~ent 01 the Research aod
- The commerce mIntster test!- ExtenSion Department In thE' Ml-
fled before the commercial af- IllsllV of A~rl('ullUle Hnd fIll-
faIrs committee on the Import of gatlOn. testilled to the committee
luxury cars, and the sale here of members on m.ttters under diS_
used and already worn out cal S CUSfilon
The Committee on Internatio· Yesterday afternoon Ine
nal Relations tdOk up the purcha- House's JOint CommIttee contlO-
smg contracts of the Government ued ItS diSCUSSions of the draft
Monopohes for bUYing of oil tan. chartel for Kabul UoiversltJ
kers and the loan contract fOJ Tounalal EtemaclJ, rectol of the
buymg of 011 tankers trucks and UOIVerslty, \Vas (111 hand to ans-
the loan contract f01' the constr- wei questIOns
uction of the Kabul Internattooal The committee on Interoal Af-
fairs dlsl:ussed the organisatIOn
of th(' lntellor MinIstry The
dralt of the PubliC Health law
was (lIs~us:;ed In the House's Co-
mmittee on Health Allans
In the Senate s Committee on
Budgetary and FInanCial AfTulrs
the development budget lIf the
Agl1cutlure and In Igallon MlOlCi_
tlY fOi thp cun ent vear was
debated
The Senale's 15 member sub-
commJttee aPPOinted by the who-
le House to study some contro.
vel sial articles m lhe dlaft 1<.1\.\
on malllCHJ:e and divorce met un_
der the chairmanshIp of th,' Se
nate PreSIdent Sen Abdul Had
Dawl, and continuer! IIf:.; r!ISf us_
slon
(he Sl'e was a stony flat open to the
sky
The archaeologISts SIfted 'hrough
lhroe Neoltthic layers datlOg back
to 10.000 B.C.. and two layers of
Upper Pa(eobthic which Dr. Dup-
ree named Kuprukian B (15,OOOB C I
and KupruJ"on A (20.000 B C) In
thIS last they found lhe head.
Up~r Paleolithic arl objects. in·
c1uding human figures. bave been
found before, but none In ASia IS so
old as tbe Aq Kupruk one, and only
too, both ID Europe, are faces.
Human shapes in Upper Paleoh-
thiS SCulptures are ctther faceless or
Simply caricaturea. Most, preananl
females with prominent rumps and
breasts. are probably fertility sym-
bols
. The only other sculptured hC'lds
10 the roun(J of possibly compara.
ble age are a head (SClenllsts differ
about wbether it is male or female).
corved from a mammoth tusk, that
was found at tbe Upper Aurignacian
sIte of Dolni yestonice In Czeebo·
sl.ovakla and another IVOry one, de-
Slid
Par-
.'
. \
(Coll1inlled On faue 4)
In Pans the majonty of subu.
Iban' trams were halted Satur.
day by a stnke of raIlway wor.
kers whIch also blocked many
ma," line services and closed
most stattons In the capItal,
By early thIS mornmg subur.
ban sel \ ing the capital were hal-
ted on all hnes With the excep.
tlOn of those running Into the
Gare de L'est where a 40 per
cent serVIce was being mamtal-
ned
A spokesmao for the FI ench
NatIOnal RaIlways said that no
(raIns were expected to leave or
,\rnVe In Paris stations With the
l'xceptlOn of the Gare de L'est
He dId not speCIfy how long
main railway Unions have met to
('onslder the sItualJon at natlOn-
.iI level and are due to meet
agam later yesterday
Busworkers meanwhile dUJ mg
the OIghl occupied two bus de-
pots on the western and southe-
I n outskirts of Pans, suspendlng
tl affle on 32 bus Imes of the cIty
transport authonty The hnes
a ffected were mostly In the wes.
tern dlstncts of Pans
The underground "metro" net-
WOI k was so far operatmg nor-
mally
Other stnkers OCCUPIed more
than 100 factories as students and
workers defied the gov~rnment
In the greatest SOCial upheaval In
France smCe 1945
The state raIlways manage.
ment saId early Friday that traf.
flc had completely stopped on
suburban hnes around Pans WIth
the sole exception of the eastern
I eglon
Hanoi' Wants Early, Positive
p,esponse On Bombing Halt
PARIS. May 19. (Reuter}-NorthlS talks was to "establish witb the
VJctnam yesterday called on the Amencan SIde the unconditional ce-
United States to give an "early pos- ssation of American bombing and
Itive response" to its demand for a all oIDer acts of war against "North
bombing bait of tbe Norlb if it wish- Vielnam and tben to deal with pro.
ed the preliminary peace lalks here blems concerning tbe two sides.
to make aoy beadway I n order that these offIcial con.
versatlOns should achieve results, the
Amencan side mUst give rapidly a
poSitive response on tbls matter-It
must no longer avoid
Thuy also swd that proposals put
by Hamman at tbe talks tb,s week
were "diametrically opposed like
black and whIte" to the North VIe-
Inamese poSition
(he HanOI delegate rejected a pro-
po~al pUI by Harriman for the dis-
palch of an JDternatJonaJ Red Cross
miSSIOn to North VIetnam to look
IOtO what HanOI alleges to be "Am-
erican atroCJties"
Harflman In hiS statement saJd
that tbe "contmuatlOn of cruel at-
tacks on civilians 10 S8Jgon and el-
sewhere does not contribute to the
almospbere for successful talks." •
Harriman saId there were more
Ihan 85,000 North VIetnam troops
m the Soulh. inclUding at least 16
generals
In the four bour aod 10 mInute me-
cting-tlte longest of tbe week-old
conference-the United States chal-
lenged North Vietnam to admit lhat
Its troops are fl8hting In Soutb VIe-
tnam and saId HanOI had evaded
thIS key qUestJOD in the talks so far
Averell Harriman, American chief
negotiator, told North Vietnamese
delegale Xuan Thuy that tbere was
"masslve and unassailable eVldence"
that Nor'th Vietnam had seot train-
ed men to the south over a long pe·
nod of years.
Tbis was for the "purpose of fo'
men.ing. leading and directly parl-
ICIpating In an attack on the legItim-
ate government of South Vietnam'"
Harriman swd
The two delegations agreed to me-
et again next Wednesday,
Thuy 10 hIS policy statement
hiS objectIve In commg to th~
pture
It was plucked from a preh.s
tonc hearth at AQ Kupruk. In
the hills of northern AfghahlS-
tan, by a team of Amencan and
Afghan arehaeologists under '/..'
directIon of Dr. Louis Dupree
Usrng radIOIsotope techniques.
SCIentIsts have dated It around
20.000 B.C. about 19.650 Years be-
fore Praxlteles-or some 22.000
years 10 advance of Picasso,
,Twenly-some-old OliUennia ago,
when our unknown artIst perform·
ed blS (or was It ber?) epochal act
of creativIty, the bearlh whicb l»
came the sculpture's bunal ground
was withm the shelter of the moun-
tain's oyerhallg.
The sheltering rock was s4bseque-
ntly worn aw~y and the floor bu·
ned by the river deposit.<;
When Dr. Dupree. a Pennsylvanta
St..·e Untversity anthropology pro-
fessor 00 leave to lead a U.S.-Afs·
ban c;I!:pedition, under the auspices
of the American Museum of Natural
History. arrived wilh his associates.
..
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D~.GAULL£COTS
RU·MANIAN VISIT
A.nciRnt Aq Kupruk Artist Forebeafl/;1
300,000 Factory -Workers
On Strike In France
French Counter
Demonstrators
Chant "Down
With
, BUCHAREST. May 19. (Reuter) - President de Gaulle decided to
cut snort his flve-day viSIt to RumaRla after studYing the iatest rep.
ort, or student·worker turmOIl In Paris, French sources here said
. F'rench reporters accompanying the pcesldent were surprised at
his deciSIOn. "rt IS not in hIS style to act like this-he Inust be very
worried, said one
French sources saId President de (';auUe took the deciSIon to reo
tUI n to Paris late Fnday night aiter studymg reports sent to hIm by
f;ovel nment offlciJas
Saturday monrnmg at the be.
ginnmg of hiS fmal seSSlOn of
talks WIth Rumaman leaders. he
referred bnefly to the sItuation
m Franee. apparently to explam
".,thy he was leaVing early
lie told them "You have a sys·
tem III whIch young men must
pass exammatlons We don't and
we have a large number of stu-
dents"
He said France had many stu.
dents who did not pursue thelr
sluches" and overwhelmmg num_
bel and Ihen It happened ..
PARIS. May 19. (AFPj -Rlght_
wmg opponents of the Pans UnI-
versity "revolullonanes" staged
a counter-demonstratIOn In Paris
last night. but the only clash to
occur was With other rlght-wln-
gers
Royalists of the actIOn Fran·
calse a.nci national restoration
movements took part In a march
organised by the nghhst .week!y
newspaper Aspects De France
About 5.000 of them. including
students and ex-serVicemen, ra-
llied to protest agairtst lIanarehy
and subversIon" PrevIous right_
ISt gathermgs had been Itmlted
to about 1,000 persons
CarrYing colour flags and
brandlshmg anti-communist pla-
cards the demonstrators knelt
before the tomb of the unknown
soidler aod then headed down
the Avenue Fnedland
Leading the parade were the
01 ganlsers and t'l!iht.wmg Depu·
ty Alain Grroteray Behind them,
shoulder to shoulder, theIr co.
mrades chanted such slogans as
··dewn with anarchy" and "to
Berlin WIth Cohn·Bendlt"-a re-
ference to left.wlng student !'e".
del Daniel Cohn-Bendlt. who is
of German ongm
Tenants of flats along the rou·
te waved flags and a couple on
a balcony who unfurled a lar-
ge French flag were warmly ap-
plauded
The clash occurred at the foot
of the avenue, Members of the
extreme ocrJdent movement 'n
the parade SUddenly brought out
cl banner saying, France for th!....
French" Signed by Edouard Dru
mmont
It was snat<.:hed away and Jl'
the :-.curtles Pierre Juhel, secte
tal y genel at of Aspects De FJ an_
le, was slIghtly hurt He said
drummont \l,.·a~ "ViOlently ajtI-
Selsmltlc·· and that they wanted
only FI ench flags In the para-
de
A hlllt's(one pebble bearmg a ca-
rvtltJ.l of Cl human head, Identified as
one of Ihe oldest sculpture yet fou-
nd, Juu gone on dlJiP'Lay at 'he Mu-
jt'ultl oj Na/llral HIStory UI Nnv
York City The arl/jact ts aboul the
\lze of the chicken egg and IS bel,-
evel/ '0 clate from abOut 20,000 B C
/1 lVUJ: dtscovered in 1955 by Dr.
LoUIS Dupree 01 Ihe Museum staff
at an archeologIcal SIte In norln-
em' Afullanwan. The head will be re-
t"med 10 Afghanistan after the New
York showing. Following ts are.
print frOm Ltfe Magazine isSlle of.
ApTl/ 28 descrlbtng the stone and
the Significance of its discovery,
The hand and mmd that WI'.
ought the manls face upon thl';
lImestone pebble may have been
the first on earth. to possess the
craft or daring to carve dead
rock m to a human likeness.
Certalllly thiS tiny' dead, shoo
wn actual sIze. IS the oldest Car,
bon.dated specimen of Its kmd
ever uneart/ied and one of th'!
oldest of all nonfunctIonal scul.
,.
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FOR SALE
HAIR DRESSING
SALON
EXPERTS.
BEAUTY AND COSMETIC
HAIR DRESSING UNDER
PERFECT SUPERVISION OF
Bosch Deep Freezer 135 litre
capacity 220-V perfect condltlon.
Af. 19,000.00 or near offer: Cnn.
tact: Jay 21604
Lord Snowdon
Work On New
Wheel Chair
LONDON. May 18. (Reuter)-
Princess Marga"'t's husband Lord
Snowdon has been hard at work In
a palace work"hop )nventing a gad.
get to smooth hfe for Cripples.
The device IS a smalJ rnotonsed
platform whIch would fit under an
ordinary charr. obvtll/lmg the need
for a big steel wheelchair of com;en-
tlonal design
ulnvaluis wdl be able to SIt on the
same sort of chaIT as anyone' else
and move around their homes," said
Duncan Guthrie, director of the
Nauonal Fun" for Research to crip-
pling Dlsease-"':
Lord Snowdon, a keen experlmen·
ter In the ,basement workshop athIs
Kensmgton Palace home, o~ suf-
fered a touch of polio hlTnseJf and
IS Interested In welfare for cnppJes
If developed. hiS deVice IS thought
Itkely to sell al around 25 st...Ung
~/
ZAR1'iHOONA MAIDAN
SHARE NAU. Tele: 23346
i,
"
Austrnlia OK's
Principle Of
Nonproliferation
UNITED NATIONS. May 18.
(Reuter) -Austraha has endors.
ed the prinCIple of an ,lfectivc
internatIOnal treaty to ban the
spr~ad 01 nuclear weapons but
stopped short of outrIght appro-
val of an Amerlcan·Sovlet pro.
posal already before the UN
Ambassador Patrick Shaw ask.
ed {OJ clanflcatlon of certam po-
mts In the draft "The dec,slon
of the Austrahan government as
to whether It can become a par.
ty to the treaty WIll be depend·
ent on the outcome:' he told the
General Assembly's main polt-
tIcal commIttee yesterday
'Let me repeat In conclUSIOn
that the Austrahan government
IS leady to support an effectlv~
treaty for the nonprohferotlon
of nuclear weapons," he said.
"As the next step to thIS end.
It IS prepared to vote for ale·
solutIon endorsmg the draft tr·
eaty for consideratIOn by all
member governments"
Shaw reflected hiS govern.
ment's cohcern about communist
Chma's lack of support for the
treaty
PHILIPS \~
•SERVICE \ ,WORKSHOP~ ,
- (, 0 ~
~,-", ...
About Paris
Vietnam Talks
AUGUSTA. Marne. May 18.
(API-Vice PreSIdent Hubert H
Humph",y saId Fnday It had been
agreed at the PariS meetlll8 that the
North Vietnamese could have who-
mever Ihey wanted on thetr &Ide of
the table and that lbe Untied Stales
could have anyone that It wanted
Humphrey ald's hurned1y denied
that Ihe VIce Presideot had mtended
10 say that there was any new deve-
lupment In Pal IS
Humphrey had said when asked
dUring a question and answer ses-
sIon at the UruvCI"S!ty of Matne
whether the United Stales would
negoltate With the National Libera·
Han Front, the pOhttc3I1 ann of the
VIet Congo
.. (t has now ben agreed a t the
Pans meeting that the North Viet-
namese can have whomever they
want on their Side and we Will have
whomever we want on our side
It's that simple"
lHumphry Misqouted
Home Briefs
~
..
Daily flights from Tchro.n. Superb servtce~ bUingual
cabin attendants. cuisine by MnxinioS 01 P&rIa. and, most 1m.
porlant, you fly wJth Pan Am's Priceless Extra ot Experience,
(o'or: reserval1on.s, caU your Pan Am Trlt-vel Agent or Pan Am:
i~~~~'re;:;~;;;~~~f~D~_ A
,j' world's most experienced airline..;.
-'- ; it .....;·,."""'4
"'., . ~'~'\i~. '
THE ~VI..;.':!-'lMES MAY.18, 1968.
__...:.-__...c......:.~_.:.,-~-,.,;,:~_~~: ..---,-.,---"--';"'_-,.,.~':"''''::'~c-'-:''''''--:''':'-:''''---:''-
Nasutio~ Fades:,.IIiJ;9, ·BQ&k ·ground
" '''.~, ':{<f}"-l.
, ,1/' " , .. 'I' ,- ',~" ....:--:.J"~\jir-:::} 5 k rn
General Abdul Haris Nasution, ,J#-arter preald!!nt Sl1lcarno hill- ,_ In retf(~spect, both r~o~er~
dominant figure in the Indonesi~.·~ied.an army .coup.i~~l1s~ p,arll;f. ;and Na~utlOn~ppearl:s p rclStionr-
an 'army for more than 20 yearS ;inent· in -1952< ~~ted, ,. SO!JlC • of the,r .. 2 yean-o d· N
has faded into the backgroUnd ••yeari'later, ,~e· cOO);>eta~d·with' ship, WIth "uka~o regal' I.ng a·.
now that the arlny has f}n'al~" Dr.~S"ukarno as thlr liresif.!en~.I~" sution. as his ~a11't poten~~allan~
corne to poyvev 1'% - '" 11lf' '·I~; 'ghtel.!4!i!·/iis grip on ,1l0verJU!1l!nt NasUtlOn seeking to aVOI h c ':t
Equal in "rank to gener~I-Suh"i--· iilter1\t,1!C!7. ~Ir.•.',·, . wi1h: the p~ide~t after tea·
to the man who leads the nation. 'WIWgrowlrlg P(lW~~jof matt,. .mallmg of 11155, I k f
Nations Still. QCCu~ a top p<l-. '!",Iaw,i Nasution'~~tl!,!ll1;!ed over'·· Sukarrldi.took the bo d rlS 0
sition as chl.lnnan-of the Peoples ' 'lIl!.!'~y'S' gradl\,li,J."I~netratjon)\·", dr,oppingi'his armed ~orces minIs·
Congre~l WIley' niaking. body. to" n~·:~flli\ill":.. J;i.fe;)~t~i~jl\·prepare<;l_ .'\~iS~t., fro!il '~he, ~lab.i:r,:lt m ~'gIY
whIch Suha'rto \s, constitutlonalIY'...,;tbe~11 for,·.the:,.prese!J,t _aln\r'~" !!!OO;. and .Na.su'llort, host ~n t 7
responsible," I:,' ,I ~_ . w ,i-.~I~~~~~.:~: ~1-Ji~ l~ ,:~'-"'ence In army, clrcd~l~ en e al
But this post has· ::little:'to do"" r~li;'",,2';however Sukarno dealt led to fIght the eC,Slon.
with' every day, decislon.makiifg'·~liiin a blow bY'1illmhig him "'dried The LfpCand.:com'l18 Iieutenan~
aqd keeps ~asutlon d,stant from forces .. chll!f-of' staff.~;VIli!prlvinlf general Suharto m~anwhlle pro.
the ceatres',of power. i\ri1bi.ao~ 'him :01' OP,.7~p.tipn\1"functions. A fited fro",' the decISIOn to take
but reflective weighing. hIS . n~w",~rlllY'C!Ommander was nam· over partial authority from ~u.
words carefully, the 49'year;old .':eat'·wlth which Sukarno dealt karno, and later to depose hIm.
former defence mmlster lives as directly. General Nasutlon took up hIS
secluded hfe at hIS central Jakar· After the 1965 communist coup post as congress chaIrman. .
ta home and seldom appenrs m att~mpt.. in which . wp<,gener!!~s .1 • In a recent congress sessIOn
pUblic. were mUrdered' an~ N;ilsut!on nsJ", W,P~~h.l promQted Suharto from
Once talked of in the western- rrowlY escaped overT his garden acting to full preSIdent. solne
press as a Southeast AsIan stro. fence,.t thus fell to major Gene_ political groups reg'!rded Nas.u-
flgman and the bulwark of arlny ral Suharto, commander of the tlon as a rallymg po~nt ?f resls-
resIstance to communtst influen. army's strategic forces. to take tance ~o the consohdatlOn of
ce he has yielded this reputatIOn operational command of troops Suhartp s power.
to .general Suhal'1o. fighting tbe rebels. Nasu~ion Relations between the two
General Nasullon. army chIef· backed his little·known assocIate men now settled back mto an un·
of staff In the early 1950's lost his as army chief easy calm
KABUL. May 18. (Bakhtar).-
The followmg neW appomtments
were announced Saturday Ih the
Ministry of InformatIon and Cul_
tut'e SuItan Hamid Hashem.
head of the Afghah FIlms. Mo.
hammad ShaflQ Wejdon, memo
bCI of the Afghan Histottcal So·
clety. and Mohammad SadlQ Fe·
trat. director of External Servi.
c~s In RadIO Afl/hantstan
London·
..
Tonku Rahman
Favours Third
Nonaligned Meet
KUALA LUMPUR. May 18.
(AFP) -Pnme MinIster Tunku
Abdul Rahman said here yes.
terday that he would be pleased
to take part In a new conference
of nonaligned natIOns If Malay-
sia were mvlted
The Tunku was commenting
on a )oml commumque issued In
Jakarta last week by Emperor
Hale Selassle of EthIOpIa and
PreSIdent Suharto of IndoneSIa.
callmg for such a confeJ ence to
tackle mtetTlatlOnal problems and
to promote world peace and pro-
gress
The Tunku. however. added
that the usefulness of such meet-
lOgS were limIted because of
divergent ideologies and outlook
of the partlclpalmg countnes bul
It would give an opportunity to
get to know each other
The Pr une MInister spoke to
newsmen after a meetmg of the
c.:abinet here yesterday morning
I:-Ie IS exoected to diSCUSS the
ploposal With Emperor Halle Se-
laSSie dUring IllS state VISlt he-
Ie thiS week and later WIth In-
dian PIlme MinIster Mrs Indira
Gandhi who 15 due to be In Kua-
la Lumpul on May 29 on a thl ee·
day VISit
The proposed conference Will
be the thIrd meetmg ·,f Afr<>-
ASian nallOns The first meeting
was held in Bandung in 1955 aod
the SEcond In CaIro In Octobt'r
1964
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KABUL. May 18. <Bakhtar).-
The House's CommIttee on Le.
glSlative and Legal AffaIrs Thur-
sday contmued Its diSCUSSion of
the decree law On organIsation
and authorrty of the JudiCiary
In the Senate Finance MmJ·,·
tel' Mohammad AnWar Zlayee.
accompanied by Abdul Aziz Ata-
yee, preSIdent !of the TreasUlY
Department. attended the meet·
109 of Ihe Committee on ForCl8tJ
ReiatlOns and testifIed On Afgha.
nlstan's foreign debts
Compromise
RFK, Says
Sen. 'McCarthy
No
With
HOME, May 18. (Reuter). --Chi.
TllI I'emalns the world's thIrd la·
Igest nce exportel, alter the Unto
ted States and Thaihmd. al·
though Its 1967 eXports dropped
by 13 per cent to about one mt!.
Iton ton's. the UN Food and Ag.
Ilcuiture OrganisatIon has re-
ported .
The Chinese share of total
world 11Ce exports In 1967 total-
led one-sixth for lhe second suc-
ceSSive yea.!, accOtdmg to FAO
statistics
Bharan Paul said he was im-
porttng other Indian speciali~ieJ
In to England such as ioothpast~
rmlde from the astrmgent neem
trec. Wild honey froth Kashm'.·
,Ind unrefined sugar
BAKU. May 18. (Tass) - GdS
beCiI mg areas under the bottolO
of the Caspian sea are avallahk
not only ofT the Apsheron pen",·
sula' They extend to the Iran-
Ian coast 111 the south to TUI-
kn1('OIH In the east
It IS the conclUSIOn Azcrbatjan
SCientists have dl aWn after a
lIl.lnY-Year tesearch The lin;;t
gas gushers In varidus parts of
the CaspIan sea prove thiS
ESRO 2 Doing
Well In Orbit
(OPAl -Europe·s first satelltte
IS ,n an excellent orbit and ope-
Iallng normally the US Space
Agency Ieported Friday
The 74.kdogramme radiatIon.
studYing satelltte. "ESRO II", was
launched Thursday ntght by an
Amellcan scout" rocket from
the U S west coast.
~:SRO stands fnr European Sp.
~l'e Research OJ ganlsatlOn, the 10
naUDn group that bUilt the soa-
c('craft
A spokesman fOl thE> NatlO·
oal OrganisatIOn Aeronautics
and Space Admmlstratldn said
Ihe small automated laboratory
cntel ed a near perfect orbIt :3:2fl
to 1078 kilometres above earth It
Circles earth once evelY 93 9 m~­
fl utes
The spokesman S3llJ ESRO se·
yen Instruments to study sol<:ll
and cosmiC radiation woulll be
turned on Sunday
Meanwhile the satellite was
operatmg normally and In radiO
contact With a network of sta-
tions, mcludmg several In the
Un,ted Kingdom aod On the Eu-
lopean contInent
ESRO IS the filst satellite butll
by the 10 natIon glouo to bn SLl-
cessfully launched FaIlure of a
SCout locket a yeal ago sp0l1ed
a Similar launch attempt
The satellite malks. the onll>
of ESRO lnto active mvesta~.l­
tlon of the' 1 adpltJOn and spat:al
fQI ces which cover earth's (11-
VII ons. a study of fundamcuta:
SClentlell and practical lmp,'rt-
ance
It could lead to Impl.()ve lIng
dlstClnl'e IadlO communlcat OIh
and better understandlJlg of t ne
femote t'au~es of climate (:Inn \' ('-
ather on l'arth '"
ESRO member nallons are 'Bel-
~lum Denmal k FI an<:e, Fed,,: al
RepubliC of Gelmany. It.ly lhe
Nethcllands. Soam. Sweden, S\\ ,-
l7.el land .10d Blllall1
.-.-.__ ...._--
MIAMI Flollda May 18 (Reu-
tcr) Sen Eugene McCarthy ha:l
stressed he wuuld not dt op au t
frum the presldentlal face and
that he I\ould confrOnt Sen
Robel t KennC"dy I n San Franc-
SeD un Monday
In MlCiml. On a one day cam-
p<ugn. pr,Ol to the May 28 prt-
mary the Minnesota Senator
SOld yesterday he had accepted
an InVitation to address a com-
mlltce on political educatton of
the 1l00thf'rn California L3bour
Ctlunlll (ALCi on Monday eve-
ning
Keonedy-who McCarthY cla-
Imed had declined to debate WIth
hlm-\\ould lalk to the same gr-
llUP 30 mtnutes ~"rlll~r he ad-
ded
!'vlleLlI thy tuld an IOfol mal
ples~ (onftfl-'nce there would be
no comproml:-;e \\'Ilh Kennedy 'I
<.1m gOIng 10 gu ~11 the way to
Chlcagu and beYfmd-wlth nu
concessIOns ctl1d no COmpIOnlISeS,"
he said
The grey hall ed Senator earl-
Ier told about 200 SUPpOI ters that
he consldeled his chances m the
pending 01 egon aod Callfornla
prltnafles to be 'very good, Yo P'-
<..'h means they are about even
The ScrtalOli said it was' pre-
matul e" fOt Kennedy to try to
draw McCarthy supporters to hiS
camp because ··the natlOllal polls
still show me to be a stronger
candIdate than Kennedy,
The Democratic prlmarles ale
essentially a DemocratIc vote
The polls show I have stlength
With volels who would not ne-
cessanly vote Democratic-and
lI:ennedy and VICe PreSIdent Hu.
mphrey don't have that." be
said
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Kandah,lr
GhaZlll
Jalalabad
Sk'es In the southern south-
western ,md western regions wdJ
he clear and 10 the other parts
ur country Will cloudy, Winds 25
miles an hour, and a high thun-
derstorm swept through Kabul
this afternoon.
Yesterday the warmest area
was Faral. WIth a high of 36C,
nF and U,e coldest area was
North Salang w.tll a low of - 4C.
.!5F
Today s temperature In Kabul
.It 2.3U_I•. m was 20C. 68F.
Yesterday's temperature
Kabul 22(;
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ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5. 71 and 91 pm Ame-
flenn colour cmemascope him du-
bbed In..l'arsl
CASINO '~OYALE
PARK CINEMA
At 21 51, 8 and 10 pm Amell·
can colour cmemascope flim dub-
bed 'n FarSI
DOUBLE TROUBLE
wIth ELVIS PRESLY
. , . .
.. We~~her Fo;~c~st
WASHINGTON. May 18. (Re.
uter) -RresJdent Johnson Th\JI:"~
clay accepted the lesignalll>n of
Henry A Byroade as United flla·
les Ambassador to BUI rna
The WhIte House saId Byroaue
was lea\1lOg bCC:1U9C of pe~nal
lonSlderatlons CIt ;) d.lle to h..!
determined and \vauld be lea~·
signed to anothel post
BVloade has sel vecl In BUI rndSlnC~ Septembel. 1963. prevIOusly
served as Ambassadol to Afgha·
nlstan. assistant secretary 01 S~,l.
te for Near Eastern. South As·
Jail and Art ICan afYans. and "lisa
.t< Ambassador to the United AI·
,ll> Republw and South Afllca
Worid News In Brief
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NEW DELHI May 18. !Reutel)
An lndhtn bUSinessman IS ola-
Ilnlng til bottle wutel from tilt'
'>dCI eli ! lvel ganges nnd sell It 11l
[31ltnrn the DeIHl newspapel rhe
St.ll(>~man I ep()] ted
'I hl' bUSInessman Rhar an Paul
",.lId the UPPt'1 I(~a(hes of thp
(Ianges where II emerges from
IIll" fflmal.lV<1S \\flre free flOm
I hlOllfl,lt IOn fluOI rd.llion (II pol
I tJ lllill
Roshan
((ol/lil/lled from page I)
f'll'S<.; ,1IHI Illfnlmdtlon In 1!J(,f
Htlsll.l1I Illmp!pted hiS mJlltd'v
('I \'11 (.
H('ltll !1lllg , .. the (Ivll life Ilt'
,I:-. dPPlIlnlt d .j .... Deputy MI!lIS_
It I to! Pl...... ,11111 Inf01mallOn
tPI/,r1l III !.llltIN! the labrwt
..... PI ('''''11 l"ll I IIf thc' Depal tment
• .1 Illh<.1i Allall ... If) 19£,5 Cl po',t
.. hl( h h(> held until 19fi7
HlI:-.hdl1 IS td'>o a teacher
1,1 loulndJIsll1 cit Kabul Unlversl-
t\ Dt'p(lltment cd Journalism Ht'
I .Ill htlllOUlalv membel of AflCl-
na En( vclopedla He IS the au-
,.1(11 of GUide to .Iomnahsm and
h.. s edited severCiI magazmes In
j'.Il/ihsh langlhlge IntludlOg Af~h_
,Hllt;;tclll Nl \\" published 111 Lon.
don .lIHI Alghctlllst<.lIl·AI lana pu
I;ll .... nl.'d III Kubul
lip h.ts <.11"11 pulillshcd pamph-
It Is K<JlJul III PI( tul€"S', Afgh.l-
I1I:.t<lll i.J dt'vl.:'lupmg lounllY and
'\ l"lt Afgh'-1fllstan' C1nd SeVel 11
dllnual }J1(1,'Il'SS It.'polts lIe h;J'j
liso tl anslatl'd Into English the
!lllok Afl:.;hullIstdl1 III 19th lentll-
I v \\ hllh IlolS not yet been pub
ll~hl'd
Among hI:-. unpublished \\ III k:-.
,lie' Ncwspaper editmg and Pub_
II~hlng' (~ullJvelSlty tl'xtboOk)
and . Legal Problems of the Press"
also ,. textbook He has been aw-
,uded' a lllsl deglce MllnCi Pdl
medcd Hoshan ha!-i made sever<.ll
oflil'l'll VISits abloCitI and has po-
IllClpated as Afghanlstan\ lepll_
sentatlV(' delegate ,lOd altern Itl?
r1eleg<lte tn VanUlis UNESCO Cd
nfPlenu's <.lIId sellllllal:-, tn R'tn!.!.
knk Nc\\ Dplhl and Kdhtll
BOMBAY May 18. (Reuter)-
An {'XpleSs tl31n •.nd a passell"
gel bus collided .11 an unmannec'
level clOsglng 500 kilometres nOI
theast of Bombay Thursday kll-
hng ~5 bus passengets ,lnd InJll1
I ng 33 others
Hallwav headqU:lIlcls In Born.
h,IV said among those kil!e,1
\\el(' .1 \\oman and SiX ehildrer:l
WITHOUT
PIECES"
lin/aided newspapers resemble the
restlessly spre.ld wmgs of birds
f he people s thoughtful, preoct:u
pled fa(,:(~s provide;} conlrast These
tWl) clements alone are enough to
"'Uggl~st the dr ImatH.: aml.1cly and
ernohlln which are the work s maIO
effect
People" Artlsf I sanko Lavrcnov
takes us on yet another fasclnaling
triP lhrough lhe old Plovdlv In
which hiS inexhaustible Imagmation
has stood him In good stead HIS
p10 ure Eme k.leme Nachtmuslk IS
a reminiscence of the Plovdlv Cha
mbcr MUSIC Festival
HIS work IS peopled With dozens
of human figures, each carrymg Its
own life and IOdlvlduahty
EnVlablc penetration and a vane
ty of stylIstiC compositional and
tcchnu.:al qualltlcs arc 'the features
of the graphIC l"0rks dlsplaycd at
Ih('o exhibitIOn
ThiS IS equally true of ttie delicate
skClll..:hcs, the monumcnltal engravl-
ngs and the light airy draWings
The graphiC artists seem to have
been more successful than pamters
In achlevmg ImpreSSive generalIsa-
tIOn 10 depIcting concel1e hlstoncal
events and 10 lc1hng a story
Thc portrayal of the contempo
ray worker IS the graphIC artists'
concern In more than one of their
works
Although stern and severe fca
tures af': most frequently used m
deplctmg the worker s face the re-
sults are nch and vaned
(From Bulgarian Sources)
•
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"EXHIBITION
MASTER
MOI\ern sculpture enjoys a promloent place at the exhlbltloo,
-_.:---
A stream of vISllors IS constantly
runnmg through 'th~ hall~ of lht'
General Art ExhibitiOn
As usuaJly happens some or them
leave the gallery full of praise
Whllc: other ... engagc III ,lOlmal('d
diSCUSSion
The curren! general Art Exhlbl
tIOn bas been an IOcxhaustlhle sou
ree of inSpiration an art
The vastly Importanl subJcct uf
the exhibitIOn had heIghtened
the expectations and the standards
of Judgement of both public and cn
IICS, and II was probably for thiS
reason that some people have called
thiS year's event an exhibItion With-
out mas'terpneces
As JD any exhibitIOn 10 thiS one
lao, there are some outstandmg
works as well as some more indif-
ferent ones Thc average level, how-
ever, IS undoubtedly high
Beside thc dIrect treatment 01 Ihe
October annIversary, the c;x.hlblhon s
range of subJecJ mattcr Includes
other themes
Some tradftlOnal genre~ such a~
the small portrait, the Jandscape, and
the Slill life are also represented
The VictOrIOUS revolutlon IS sym
bohzed In the p~cture of People Ii
Artist Stoyan Vcnev October 1917
which shows a Kronsladt sailor
seated on the throne of the RUSSIan
emperors He .15 the true master of
RusSJ3, the artist seems to say With
thiS strong charat:lenstlc drawlng
bordenng on the gro'esque
Svellm Roussev displays a sharp
sense for political tension m hiS plt.:-
lure AggreSSIon The white pages of
\
\
Palace
Rebel
•
Castle,
Owners
The Inlernatlonal Sommer Courses of Germany s Maslcal Youth are held annuaUy In the
Knights' Dalilof Welkersbeim Castle (left) ooe of the loveliest German Ren:ussance rooms (the
celllog depicts hunting seenes). Sigmaringen Castle (right) dating back to the 16th century,
beloogs to the PrInces of Hohenzellern The lIeridlt.1rY prince nOw lives In several or its many
rooms.
FRG castles and palaces are In
a bad way as repair costs are
,ust too high Thus 80 delegated
nobles recently met for a pr~
test gathering and expressed
their hopes that Father Sate wo
uld help them out by gran ling
suhventlons For what they stand
to lose would also be lost to the
general public
Some 1200 famlhes presently
live In such edIfices In the Fede-
ral RepubliC 01 Germany Some
of them are able to afford th,s
luxury others must make saCT1-
fices go IOtO debt and finally
sell their fomlly home Frequen·
tly they bardly gain enough rno
ney through the sale to pay for
a modern one-family house
Severa) bearers of old nlimeS
have made their castles lOta '\0
stels which they In part run
WIth much adrOItness on the'!
own or Tent to experienced ho-
tehers
In some 50 hotels between th"
North Sea and the Alps, Germn',
aod foreign guests are aole to
enjoy the hlsloncal atmosphet e
between thick walls, over a glass
of good Wine and With cand:,,-
1Ight illuminatIOn They sleep In
royal beds, reach their rooms Via
oreaking floors or feel shivcrs
run down theIr back at the tho
ught of being VISIted by the tas
tie ghost
Othel anslocrats lry to Improve
theIr Income by leading tourIsls
through the halls and chambers
dark duogeons, weapon and por.
traIt collectIOns Others ralS2
carp or trout or farm thell )and
The large forests are l:Jy no
means able 10 prOVIde suffICIent
means for a hfe conformable to
the owner's statIOn m life
Not to even mention such lfiS-
tallatlons as 011 heatmg or warm-
water bOllres
Therefore, many of the young
noblemen complam that It IS Im-
poSSible for them to fmd a WIfe
GothiC baroque and renaissance
archItecture as well as a lovely
view from the castle walls are
hardly a replacement of electnc
1Ight
In 01 der to Ieduce expenses
one Bavanan baron bUIlt hiS own
weak.current mstallatiOn for hiS
52-room castle The ruler over
Amerong Castle I ecei ved h s
frIends for a orotest meetmg In
the former fld,ng stables where
he also looked after the needs of
of paying guests under the evel-
watchful eyes of hIS ancestors
He and hiS wtfe now speCialise
m weddmgs The noblemen were
unaille to reach an agl eemen t du
t mg the dISCUSSion on the sell-
QUS SItuatIOn and the chances or
sendmg a petitIOn to Bonn They
therefor.. dec.ded to meet agaIn
In the near future
Brando To Play
In Rights
Oriented Movie-
LONDON, May 19, (Reuter)-
Ac!<>r Mastoo Brando sa,d be would
play a white Vlll,ao In a f,lm aboul
ao 181b century Negro revolt m the
Caribbean as part of his campaIgn
to furlber CIvil nghls
The Academy award-WlDDmg ac,
tor, who-has temporally gIVCD up
his film career to devole himself
fulltlme to 1D1provlDg whl(e,black
relations m the U S said work on
the film would slant m the autumn
It's about a' Negro revol~ how It
takes place aod bow It IS subverted
by outside interests," he told a press
conf,,",Ol'< after amvlOg here for
one day's woric on a T V show on
US teOC reialloDS,
IInndo wd tho film would he
called 'Quo mad..' and would be
(Con,mued On Paue 4)
THE ~UiL 'ilflMESI
Hindi Fletioo
FJctlor1 wrltmg In Hmdl ha::;:
made tremendous advances 10
the last decade Powerful wn·
ters whose names eaSily come to
mInd are Jalnendra Kumar, Ag-
yeya, Vrmclabanalal Varma, Ya·
shpal Bhagwall Ch~ran Varm"
Dhanhvll Bharall, Upendranath
Ashk Uachand Joshi, Amrltlal
Nagai, NagarJuna, Gurudutt Rnd
Devendra Satyarthl
These wnteili, between them
encompass the entIre SOCIO-eCQ·
nomic and pohllcal fabnc of In·
dla and theil' works bear the dls-
I mClIve mark of Indian tradllton
and mlllIeu, as though they here
not closed the doors and Wind·
own of their mInds to the flow of
world Ideas
All conceivable aspects of mao
n's quest for reality anI! truth--
from sex to soclalism, reglOnsl
analyhe to uocanny. down·to·
earth to ltlllhborw, mystiCIsm to
(Conhn"ed on page 4)
,I'~~i,i.r.\:ptction: How 1s tt~I.iri~,
~ ....\. -::'I~) \' ~ "t ~ ,I' ,~ , ,I" ','
.1.',.t:2 " •• ~ ..
THe EIUih'Sehedul.,:,of 'the In· 'n~ and 'dog'mlitic approach, for· to'the ultJnlat~ 'comillli of age ot '
dian ConStitution accoFtls 1natio. geil.a new-moral order 10 the na" the contemporary ,Indi.n'novel"
nal status'fo 15 -'Indlali, laDirua- ;tionall aDd tinternatlonal )spheres Senar Astunas, lihlatamalan
ges: :Assarnese, 'Bengali, IGuJllrati, Nal!dless'<to saY tha~' Gandlhan naveliet 'wbo IW&.\ ,;awatwd ,tha
Hindi: Kannada, Kashmlri, Ma.· thnught, ,at a dime 'when 'COnf!lC- Nobel Hrize rfor,Ltterature last
Isyalarn, 'M'amthi. Arln, 'Pun. tinll wmds from i1ifferent.tlirec. year has.saill, ''''llhe'tooV8l1atmlu.
lalh, 8anskiit';SIn'1IIii:lTamll,'!!'e. ,tiOlls were ·.penetrating indian ost ,be'the wItness ofJhis"tUne -He'
lugu and 'Urdu, 'Although 'En,llish 1iOcil!ty" ..lraady' prone to the dIS· '1l1ust seek 'the I,,!ing .reality of
IS not' menlion\'!d'ln1this list. 'ma- abilllies ,of a ,subject race, came <tns ,country, 'Its aspirations" 10-
ny people In Iildla, all over the ,os ,a Ulreat moderatmg influence dla's reglOoal _ tlanguages ,h:ave
country, speak land write miEn. Qild morale·booster WIth ,ts reo produced 'Quite a'ofaw 'WT.lters«iu.
glish and communicate with each freshmg and exhllaratlOg outlook rlng·this century who 'answer to
other In' this language. :Jlhe' sta· IJJhe situatIOn 1S very well su- thIS dual .descrlptlon of a ,nove.
tus of ~n "ssoclate official,lilngu- mmed up by Tara Shankar Ban- I.st
ag'e that has recently 'J:>een ae· ·erjl, hImself a novelIst. I quote This whole .approach mvolves
corded to it IS In recognition of "On "the threabold of 'the 28th givlDll,anJartlstl(>:and'imaglDatlvP'
this fact ceotury, we fiod' Bengal Jik.e a 'treatment Ito ,the distinctly pe.
There IS some wntID8 also ID Hamlet on the stage of IndIa be- cultar ,characte~isties,ID terms of
Enghsh which IS of 'considerabhl he"mg, doubtlDg, questlomng, human 'values" problems ,and cui.
hterary merlt ,Novels I lind short now sure and now uncertam tural sophIsticatIons of a ,partlcu-
storIes (some ,poetry alsol ,have Her oewly educated mIddle cl· liar region, not 'WIth ,the mtenbon
been written, and,continue to be ass bad drunk .deep of Westem of ' being'!partial or,parochlal, hut
wntten, -hy Iilwana whorare kn· Ideas aod taken m the good and WIth the deflnitelend.qn..new of
own as Indo-Anglian writers We the bad together. ,brinlling out the ,beaubes, the
shall revert to this later Now they wanted to dIsgorge ntcebes of .a regIonal culture la.
Oonfldence what, they thought, they could nguage. ao~lal ,cllStomS, 'etc
If a hterary ciltlc sat down not stomach, They had discarded ,A novel that fits thIS ,descrlp-
With the works of IndIan writers 10 theIr enthusiasm for new bon called MaUa &tchal, was
m English to ,form hIS jUdgmen~ Ideas much that was gOOd and written ID 19M in 'Hindi by Phall-
of the natuie'and quahty of In- valuable 1D theIr own hoary el· Ishwarnath Renu DISl1nctlvoly
d,an writiog, he will ,be ooly glV. vllIsabon, and now they wanted regional expreJlSlohs, phrases pr-
mg a ven' partIal pieture ,ndeed to recover aod treasure ,t With overhs and saYmgs, tunes ond
Simllary, even If ooe knew one the zeal of fanatics folk tradltions-.all these lprodu.
or lwo Ind'an languages, he eould L,fe had awakened agam to ce a umquely warm setling fOI
not claim to wrote with confide. new hopes new tragedies, new the novel whICh 's far from belOg
nee about the entire gamut of fa,ths and new .ealisatlOns, and boorosh and IS, mdeed, modern
fnd,an wnling in the 15 langua· the novel 'begen to echo this atr. In concellbon provfding a new
ges uggle, doubt and anbclpalion As d.menSlon to flclton wrotlOg
HavlOg POlO ted out the haz- for as I am aware RablOdranath's There is a plethora uf refined
ard of being dogmatiC In prono· Gora was the first mature frull humour and the onnmatopoetlc
uncing ludgment on the IndIan of this syntheslztng process, of touch brmgs trem..ndous relief
llte,;ary scene It I. Important to the two great clvihSatlOns com- to commUnicability
menllon that the disabilIty on 109 together The modern novel The sociopolitIcal structure of
thc part of the crlltc to not be· entered the stage of Ind'an hte· SOCIety" 'IOvolvIng the peBSllDl
109 able to assess the qualfty of rature with a baog" and hIS land, the soclahstic pat.
all that 's wrotten to IndIa, IS Modem Novel tern of socIety, the reltglOus thr.
pal tly compensated by the work We may now brIeflY toueh up· obbiog somottme arttclllaling
lhe Indian Academy of Letters, on the maID planks of the mod. ommously IOtO confused fanatlo.
called the SahltYa Akademl ern novel as reflected 10 the Ism which led to the assassma-
has been do 109 to popularose the works of Indian wnters SOCial tmn of Mahatma Gandhi. nas
less known but qualttaltve hte· cnt'Clsm, -a pohtlCal attItude aod been depicted w,th refreshmg ca-
rature wntten 10 dIfferent lang· sex, based both on romaotlc 10· ndour and With maXImum of
uages through the medium of ve themes and pSYchoanalytloal effect
Enghsh and HlOd, and some oth- approcah, came to be dealt with New Impacts
er languages m varymg forms Some of the The two world wars and the
A hteral y crot,cs today there novels deal WIth mtncate huma,] paltltmn of the Indian sub.con.
fore Can attempt With some as· problems WIth skJlI aod unfold a tment had a powerful Impact On
SUI a'nce to assess the trends and searching, reasoned reappraisal SOCial values, Ideas and eth~l::;
value of hterary ltrdwth 10 Ind,a of the relatmnshlp between man Furthermore, the country. was
as a whole and woman gOlOg through an IOdustna! revn.
India WIth ,ts anc'ent c,vlhsa· Not that every wroter who at- luttOn aod agncultural p!anntnll
loon and culture IS also known' tempted these themes produced for self.sufficlency
as the home of great epICS, narr· works of art capable of standmg The country was bnmmlOg
allves, tales and fables It IS pd· the test of time With enthus'am for flve year
m,lIed by Itterary h,storoans tbat A further quotat,on from Tara- plans and many thmgs were adl_
lhe famous Aesor>s Fables were shanker Banenl wJll bnng out leved m the ecurse of years, tho
modelled on tllelr lodlan origl. the other charactensllcs of the ough many others w\>re planned
nals In Sanskrll known as Pan· modern lodlan fIctIOn "Patrlo. but eluded reahsatlOn,
chatantra said to have been Wil· tlsm and.,pollttcs had already be· The agncultural strategy resu.
lien between the secood and en usea m our novels as central Ited m our turnmg the corner
fourth centunes by Vlshnoshar· themes, by Banklm Chandra for hut before the frUlts of planning
man example But tn the old novel, could be turned to advaotage new
BUI when we come to thmk of lIfe treated was mostly hIstory problems m the shape of droug.
novels m theIr modero connota· or sem,·history and the drama· hts causIng WIdespread scart.CI.
tlOn the tradlhon m India for lis personae were arranged mor" , tIes of foodgrams bedevllled the
such wnttng can be traced back or less m a pattern of black and march to -hIgher productIOn All
to a little over a Ilundred years wh,te these factors 'had a .tremendous
Bankim Chandra Chattel) I (1838- But the modern novehst, usmg ,mpact on the hfe of the nalton,
94) In Bengal was the first great a pohtical or patnot,c theme, co- giv10g to the hterary artIst 1m.
novelIst who WllOte WIth menl nducts an orchestra of complex mense opportunttles to mIrl'Or hIS
and tremendous power on soc,al In~trwnents achlevmg the effect hmes In the aspeet of hIS crea-
and h.stoncal themes of a symphony rather thsn harm. tlons
HiS romant,c novels have been 0l1Y The pattern of change m the
Widely translated In IndIan and HIS characters are men -and country IS so fast that sometimes
world languages Some of hiS fa· womeo nther than plaster samts the artist fads to catch up w,th
mous novels were 'Durgeshnan. or unmitillated devils, and a ·fee. 'ts mynad and variegated hues
dml' Anandmath', 'Kapalkunda' hng IS all the ttme sustatoed and shades
la' and 'Krlshnakanter WIll' that much IS at stake, for 'we However, the present age hus
For a people sublected to a know the dramtlS personae more doubtless offered limItless POSSI-
long penod of foreign domina· tntunately tho'll the heroes and blhhes to flchon writers and no
tlOn It was natural to turn to no· heromes of the old patnollc no· wonder that mallY titles have
ble aod lofty hlstoneal ePlsodes vels heen written m 1111 the Iildlan la.•
and extol and glorify deeds 01 "But the most .pronouneed teo· nguages whICh attempt at pOrI.
heroIsm through arhstic forms dency 10 the /I1Odern novel IS raying one or the other aspect
However cootemporary SOCIal soclologtcal The common man of the endless human endeavouc
themes alsb carne to be explOIt. the underdog, the worker ",nd over the length and breadth (Jf
ed for wntmg novels and thus the peasant found little :recogm· India
the tradItions for the new tech. tlOn m our nove*'formerly ~as The South IndIan langua~cs
n,que 01 novel·wntmg WIth un- entitles 10 our SOCIal "truclure too IIke those ,n northern reg'
hmlted pOSSIbIlitIes and full free The educated mIddle class who IOns, have made not a httle con-
dom and capacity for growth ca· wrote the novels, naturally <pre- tnbutlon m thIS field, prov:nl(
me to be built 10 IndIa slowly, ferred to wrIte about theIr 'Own the,r great ment and worth ,'s
dunng the latter half of ~e 19lh class or those ahove them It was I,vmg natIonal languages
century and the present century the natIonal movement under In Tamil, Kalkl (R Knshnanill.
whIch brought Rabmdrauatb Ta· GandhiJI and the Great Rus'uan rll) earned great repl>tatlOrl as
dore on the sceoe (first with hIS Revolutton that tUroed our ''8t· the author of massive hlstoncal
Gora 1910) followed by other tention to where the most 1m novels,
wnters and novelIsts attemptmg portant part of India, IDd~ 'the In Telugu, Non Nal aSlmha Sa.
to create works of art m diffe- real IndlB, lay neglected stn's name IS respectfully men.
'ent parts of Ind18 Many who tlled hand at thIS toned as a wnter of some 01
FOI example we come across theme lacked fIrsthand knowled- the finest h,stoncai hctlOn Mast'
dUring the early period, the oame ge of thell new subject and fall. Venkatesa Iyengar and Sri De.
I G valdhanram Tnpathl who ed to reach_the heIghts of arllst,c vudu are famous nameS m K3n.~~rote~ powerful novel m Guala' delineation that cames. from. true nada who chose hlstoncal thp.
rail called Sal asvallchandra m experience ,-and -understalldm~ mes K M Pantkkar has written
lour parts between 1881.1901 But then we meet novelists Ilke some h,stolleal fiction m Mal"y'"
deplcttng how Iildlaii socIety was Sarat Chandra and Prem Chand lam which,s of a high order
facmg new challaDBes under the who knew theIr Villages and South IndIan languages "JYP
Impact of the .West;.and .yet was thell people, loved t~em and not only enrIched the hlstonc31
struggl.no bard to ""reserve na· knew theIr pulse beat "Ictlon bul have made equu:ly
1 ~d'" tl'" Some later wnters too huve "tIona I en .... d t t mentonous contnbutlons to the
Twftntleth C-"'-' tned to g,ve new Irec Ions 0~ ~'-"J' b tt t g lo domatn of wrItIng on contempd-
The 20th century brought In· hctlOn wntmg y a cmp ,n diary SOCIal themes
to focus many new forces and brmg m to focus the stark IS-
fl which -volutlOOlSed lInctlons In SOCial relations, ad.In uences ~~ t bl d t
In IndIa, ~nd "the "Dovehst too vQcatmg a more eQ.uI a e 18 rt-
t bly '1'efleoted ·Jthelr Imp, botlon of the benefIts and rew'
mevI a h 'wonks ards of the present age, a levell·act 1n IS 1 d t ay I order toTh mfluence of Marx ...nd of Ing own so \> s ,n •Frau~tan pnnoip1eS.:eaDle to be convert the dream of soclahs °
felt 'RusSl8n~u'tb01'S',UkeJl'-olstoY, mto reaUty
M rGO kY and !!DostQyevsky National Novel
b aXlm ,po;ula; "\Wth'"Itld.i8n in. It WIll be relevaol 10 pOInt
ecame out that In a vast country 11k"
telhgentsla 'Ittei!8wre too, IndIa where no"els are wntten
Other 1'Eu~,'Of~Enllijsh tn dIfferent regIOnal langualles
throdugh Ithe 'to ':the - country reflectmg local charactenstlcs,
mha eh ItS ~wathY ~rfd~an' wrtter a the truly nabonal novel shouidw IC gavet e I b ht In thebroader .Qutl.06ko,ylithln 'the fra· not necessat" Y e soug
k "ol:uus-Jn1ii&n ,milieu ,and well-known 6eats of cultural nco
mewor 'ant -WRatioualuan' and ltvlty It could as well have be.:~~~r.~te~r;~found1n':Eng· en written m a remote rural Rr·
hsh and.othe~8tern.liteTBture, ea, w,th perhaps greater aptness
rc/sed ,some -.l1ifl.uence on, the for the titled~elop1'nent oNthe.IiIdlan 'nOvel A cntlc of Indian it tera ture on.
eHowever more ·than,..anY ,of ce wrote "The refonal oovels,
these Idea~ the ,emel'PJlce 'of ,presentlng Wldel,y Iversent asp·
Mallatma, o'andhl.wttll,hls -..teaIlY ects of the Indian socla,l land:
vIsIon of,life'l\II-.a·whole,NmcU,the scape, h,ghhghl I~dladtn;atc
unique £reedom.movement;of Ull .uai$y.in Jil"et6llY .an • an n oV'f
lU'alleIed ,J1\!III\ttude ,which .,he aU, give their authors a seose 0~nducted without aoy bitter· 100tedness This may contribute
. \
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Slates and internatIonal orgaDlsa
lions and at ensunng collective sc-
l:Unly on thc European continent
We shall consistently proceed Crom
the eXistence of two German States
aod from the fact that tbe Getman
[)emocratlc Repubhc as the fIrst
SOCIaliSt state on German sod IS a
slgmficant factor of peace In Ew-opc:,
and from the necessity of supportmg
reallSllc forces ID the German Fede·
ral Republic and, lD doiog so, of re-
s,otlDg SImultaneously lbe oe<>-NaZI
and revanclUst trends ID that couo.
lry The C=hosJovak people want
to live In peace WIth all nations.
They want to develop good relatlOOS
and cooperation Wllb all stales 10 th<
tnlerest of streogthet1lJlg Inlemat.o-
nat peace aod """unty as wdl as
mutual confidence In the econOlwc
cultural, sclenltf,c and lecboolog1:
cal spheres, We sba11 also make a
more act!ve usc than hitherto of the
membership of our Republic tn 10'
ternatiooal organ,satioos UI gooeral
and 10 tbc Umted Nations aod ,ts
orgaos tn particular,
Our SCience, cullure aod arts eao
mucb more consolidate and stren'
gtheo Ibe tntemQbonal aulhonty of
the SOCialISt Czechoslovakia through.
OUt tbe world,
Czechoslovak foreliO policy has to
(Con/lO"ed On Paue 4)
In liS retanons WIth developtng
countrles, the 90CJaltst C7.edt0sl0-
Yakls. WIll cootnbutc to the further
development of antl-uoperialisl
f",nt aod, accordlDg to I'" pol<>nlial
and 'posstblliuos, support all peoples I
iiihtiog a~ Impena1ism, colo-
nialism. ne<KOlODlalism, for the
slrengtbcning of their so...relgnty
and 'national mdependenoc, and for
CCOIIOII1IC development
Toward the d<!ve\oped captla\lst
countriellJ we shall BCIlvely apply thepolicy or~ COOXIslenoc
,Our Jgeograpbic po8IIIon as wdl
u ,dte needs and potoolialill<& of ao
Industrial country requlrc that we
cond11ct a m.,... activo European
pohcy Blmed at developing mulual.
ly advamllJlOOlIS relatioos with all
11 IS obvious tbal lb. s_ Cha·
oocs of a Europeao researi!b pOlicy,
as descnhed bnefly m this article,
~peI1d to a very ~t exteot on
wb6lber ilhc pattoeI'SIiip with tbc
UDlled States can be continued and
strengtben..,.;. I am conVinced tha'
our rcIldions wilb 'the USA, whIch
1>t Ibe moment often stiffer because
Ihe partoer IS oot alforded equal va·
lue, wlll be deCisively unproved as
sooo as Europe sp<liks to the USA
With one VOIce or if with severa.l
VOIces, tbeo at least tn cborus aod
If we considerably IOcrease the eff·
ectiveness Ilf our efforts by qeat
lug the reqwsite economic framew-
ork and 'OlDt researcb policy and
propeets It 's not neccsary to make
ao absohllely deflDlle prOiOOSls as
to whether we will achieve these es-
It IS from that standpoint that we
.ddermine our ""'tudD _d the
moot pre81'1ll in/emational ,proble-
ms 0{ our -<4rs .as· lWIIl as ,our share
UI the wl\d4Wide atruqIc aptost
.&be r-e. ,of IinlperiaIist reaet!oo,
Th. CIlocboolOv8lt SoaiaIillt~
lic will fann""'" lis own JlOSltloo
on tbe fuodllmeula1 problems of
wotld ,po1itiI::s baairli illl coDlldera'
lions on ,tho trufe·.ratio .of iJltema.
tloaaJ otore. ,and on Ibo ,awaren....
,that it <lOIWtItuceo an -&ell... compo-
ent of the .world revolulionary-pro-
<:ca,
11lle.fw IJIMMPtal orioaIatIoo of
limbgol"'IIU: fotqD l:flQ1!Dy was
born -mrmecJ ID the period of the
• oational Uberatlon struUle and Ihe
• I
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Tbia llIlIitudo has unfortunately be· ·tbv.~f,.. t!O='
come _ Intense as co-.... WIth &enllal Ina,'ol objectives The expe;- al.OOllltlliQiiOl11/Ui~e}1o\~·::fUtii'rcm.-_ . I f~....i1..Id"-i~~~.:1.\ l.....the~ wbm the Community ",. I"".,.. of lIle pa,t few yeBnl gIve r SO ,0Iv11· ~~l!: '~'~~,\'h';fu;follDded 'nte necessity of adaptong to a clash of hopes and serious wo- nt~,~.:"'l:1.~>~uf;u..,..!;......
natiolw~ to the Community s mes -:'iti'rY "l!"'!l"'. , ""7"::
policy alsO appUes to bilateral co- The CommQn Market will become ISti""., '!lnil:k!.i~ is ,CO_I.....
ojleratlon, especially when l1Ie coun' a reality desPllc all cnso. and IIOme We pciSses scICDtifle knowledge (or
.Iries cOlll!Cl'1llOd belOng to l1Ie Co· not entirely satiSfactory comprom" sre ID a poailion to ,&BID ibis know·
lil{IIunlty. In'sud> tases, eftol1S'ih()- scs We clin confid""Uy aoltclJlBte ledge 1O.)he near rul~) ~rdiog
u1d be made to keep agreements the Iong'lemi effects of this histor· the posslbililles of solvtnll ilie wor1d
opIen, SO as to live .. many partncrs leal evenl N_ initiatives are eVld· food probldn aod of fu~i le-
as iPooaIble .the'oppm(uoity of par· eot .... far u'researi:h policy is cop· chilological pr"8f"S& -:and, econOnllc
t1c1plllu.' cemed, and these I have desCribed growth In iI1'pI!flIiit.Ctii'wodd,
We cannot afford to dlsreiafd lhe Indlvidu,aJly. But mere IS always' a llulf, and
poteflia1 ~ any._ ElIltlp!lIln na' But have we' still Jot very I muop '" Ihis case all. unallcred 'deep cha~
tinn,"ltowclti snAl11he 1Illlion may t,me to spare1 ,Certain deasive p~. sm betweeo thooreliCiil insiill'\ts aod
be, Moreover, this tiltitude is a!rea. requ,slles for the economic and po theIr socIal and political reallsatloo
dy Jln evideaa>.u tia-ebdWn by the IIltcal future of our cootinent Will Whether we ran c.....1<> the humao
el<amt>lc'of .·1'liIn~NeraI·tte- 'materlalli8 _I. GaitII' ,oclal aod political circumstanc:es
publlc h,gh-speed reactor in G~n Market admits all the democratic In all parts of the world (and pari,
,Obi.. 'A blJatoinil 61ll1ltliloll.tc Was rea' countnes 10 Western BUI'OJ'" who cularly ,n the developlog counlries)
on' o!IM!d 'over .. .,.... _,'lifter lIUorl> want to JO'O 'th. Commimity and which will allow a Culler realisatton
'to 'Clmclutlc·.. 'tmiltilaterill~nt the EEe's achievement is crownJed of seleotific lOSlghts and terbnolo·
ihli6 'fiUI4IlI, 'N~1eoIa, 'iD <the 'll:r- by a pohlical union the whole of gleal possibiltt,es, l'CI11B10S a vital
ms of lbe treaty <ltIrer aountrlee bave free Europe queslloo
I1Ie optilln of'Joinlnlr the l(OOmmun,· The claim of IndIVIdual European Tbis IS oot merely a quest,oo of
ty 'or 'Of ,cooperating '1D tlbe Eumtom oaltons~of all natlODS 00 Ibe Euro. adaptiog modem planmni aod pro'
proiiauhue. peao coiitfoent, to detennine theIr cedural methods, but to a far grea-
'er exteot-and this point IS ofleo
own fall: and to partiCIpate 10 thc overlooked-It 's a queslJoo of edu.
major questJoo. of world policy f d I
which sffect us, will become Incrt!. calton, 0 moral ao spmtua educ·
&Slogly quosuonable, l1Ie contrast ation of overcomIng prcjudlees, pa'
be sslvJly, egOIsm and corruption
tweco hty aod expansive geslures 10 the post-colonial penod of dis-
WIll become IOcreaSlDgly ObVIOUS, tmct national consciousness and or~y :;,,~.:t 1~sr;:I0~o:~:~t,,:,~ ~:~re:~nS';:ltit~t~o~~": o~~~~.
This 's 'he only way m wlUch we nal lotervent,oo, Ibe mdusl"al,sed
t:an overcome narrow separatist tho- nahons must follow an effective de
ught, the WIdespread aUllude of thl' velopment aId poltcy delermlDed bv
"klDg In terms of personal mterest, specifiC necessIties and sCJcnllllc
and of cootrlbutloos to and the dIS' knowledae
Irlbutlon of proJO<SS wlUch 's disti· ThIS task demaods a high dellr,e
nclly preJudlc,al 10 many coopera 01 statesmanshIp It proVld'S a ra
t've projects of European research 'elul test case of the posslblht,., or
and mdustrlal policy Once a~l1n llnkmg foreign, SCientific anel econ
tbe close mter~onneat:ion of SCIen-fi omlc pohcles Whether thiS aim Will
tt IC and foreign policy becomes ut- be acbn~vcd by combmmg hclp Bod
terly OhVlOUS
self.belp w,lI have a decslve mlluen
Fmally leI me briefly mention an' ce on the future of mank,""._-~.--
I'
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'0 paino..
Tho.."..t
John Hay".. 'Holmes
For
Ghaney's Report On Human Rights Meeting
Fl1l1owrng CITe t'xCCtrpt from may have chosen for our conference tim of 'the lsl'8eh 8 'on of Jast
remarks made to Ih~ we would find sourselves In or close June place their eDti~ In tins
ffrSl commit..~ Of lhe Inllern/lllOna} to terrttory and people demed the Internal 0 al f pc HCo*~n~ on Hllman Rights On Ihe nght of self deternunauon even by R gb" IThn cto°aterence onfull urnado
Itm •• h f h J 1O JS 51 U Ion was y an
r-- , e ,mpoftarnre 0 , e umv counlrles that had once been under calmly explained b sOme distin u-
ersul .ealUatian of the nghl Of coloDlal rule. and wbo had suff< shed delegales aod YI am not o~o
people to uJ/·ddermIMI,on and of red under allen dommatlon t.o repeat t g g
the spudV gran/ma of rndependence A certa:n °:efeg~~:'~Old thIS con-
to t'OloniaJ COuntrIes and peoples Wbat can be more barmful to the ferenl'<' from lbe be . tb t IU
'he MedIcal Depot for Ihe --ejfecO.e guaranlee IUJd ob cause of humao rtghts thao to glOOlDg a s
ThiS mstltutlon produces some ~rvance of aU Human RlghlS" b; f.md those who 6hould know best country IS searching for peace Why
.Impules and tab~ But producll' Dr, SaDdulIah GhauCJI. Dlrecto~ of from cxpeneocc what ,t meaDS 10 be ~IS mlli~ry ~raded ao~ thth!S army
k d d t I Ii ted she Pol:lrl"~' Aflarrs Dept. In the '''"prlved, ~'"o the mstnuner/l of s ow 'n erusa em espIle e dec,·00 on ID an quao I y IS ml , MlnJ- -f F 'I - "'"- slon of the sceunty couocll?
says the echtorj.a1 .J ..ry 0 orelgn ..... faITS and further depfivaJjon The
Am.r expresses the hope that the lI/ghan. delegate to the Human One IS renunded of an anCIent re w.~s a saying m the anCIe-
two SIdes WIll aercc on a scheme Rlghls conference sayong, "be who knows tbe prece- nt hmes, If you warlt peace, you
which will be mutually benefICIal 'Whco we are SPe.w1lll of coioOla. pis by heart but fads to pradllse sbould pr~e for wan But now
and whicb will gtve the pUblic a lism ID aU Its form. and l1UUllfCSIa. them, IS like unto one wbo lights a saYlOg IS, ,f you smeerely w,sh
better deal 10 buyioi medicine ,Ooos 'I should cover all those poe- lamp aod then shills IUs eyes " :::~' aVOid act wblch eodaogers
pie Wbo,cootrary to their politIcal On tie", of "Rupeel Of H'/flUl" Tbe Afghan d I II ked all
and cullural WIshes, are under ali- Righls In (he OCCllp1ed (erntoTles e ega on as
cn and fOl'Clgn d nati d Dr Ghmlcy said _ the peace )ovmg countnes to restore-'''-.~ ng.... to s°eJmf'...... 00, tan Ibe rights of the PalestlDlan aodwow_... ~eml1na Ion The problem of buman nghls 10 th
has been Y1.01an:d tbe OCCUpied terntones IS One of the 0 er VIetlms of lsraeh aggreSS10n
The most ,mportant !ask of thi most Important problems wblch pre- Dr Ghauey added, the delegation of
conference IS to IOSure the fuoda~ OCCUpIes the lolcmallonal commUDlty AfghaDlstao Will support the reso
Iy m lbe Chioese suburb of Ch~oD, mental human nghts In gcoeraJ aod PalesllD,an refugees aod other VIe- ~~:::~I~~d tbe ammendmeols to the
and gave pt'Olllllletlce 10 a ~lt« to tbe ngllt of se~ernuoatlon 10
Ho Cbl MInh from NLJF =Ind co· poliailar, Ill1ho ipl'IlIClple was Implc-
mmlttee presulent 'NglIyeIl Ho Tho menled lUI oow 10 spectfic way and
until they attaioed "complete VIC' agatDSt the Buropoan ,colooialism
lory We dtupo' that those who are s"l1
The paper made no co' under colonial rule will set this n-
mmon on l1Ie 9OCOnd 6C88IOtJ gbt as qwckJy as POSSIble BUI lbere
of the Paris talks, butlllmply pUb- are ~p\es who, as aconoeq"""cc of
l!Sbed a sbort despatch from Pans, the liqwCialion 0{ the coloo1alism to Ito
quoting cntlastnS mado by the I classu:aJ fonn and accordi0ll 10 the
spokeoman for l1Ie North V-.amese I colonial poiicy cootnuy to IIhdir
delegatloo 10 Par.. on lite 'SObjoot of I WIshes, are still under foreliO do-
U S delegat,on chief Averell Har. mloatloo,
rlmao's statement : W. bope lbat ~ right of these
l'he armed lorces oewspaper J>eQple to self detemllnation are reo
Obrafla Lid" of Prague cbarged stored. Here I would like 10 repeat
that GenoraJ Pavel, CUcitoslQvalci· wbat Ambassador Pazhwak, parma.
a's oew muuster of tOlonor, was OCt1t reprt"Cnta.liv. of AfgbaDlstan
one of l1Ie IwUalors of a bsnIlabour I to the Uomd NtUiODS and bead of
camp whICh, the newspaper Balli, ~ghan dolegat,on to this coofcren-
was actually a "liquidabon camp", ce, said 00 Apnl 23 dunng his ad.
The eamp, Iiet UJl 10 1949, was dress to lIle plenary .....00
located at MlIOv Huodreds of so- In rCCOgD1Slng the progress 10 the
Idl""', classed as "suspects" W«e,""" .0{ Sl!1f detrernmatlOn we musl
sent 10 thIS camp and were suble<>- DOt forget the millioos of people who
ted 10 "inhumsn treatment." 0""" IOtIlI live uoder alien dolel11lloatlOn
ami Lldu satd I -even with the elftSSJc coloDJaJ pow-
I Us gone
General B ReIClD. then deputy I No 'matter what cootJDent
defence mlD1Ster, was the man m8J.: - ""' -.:__. _
nly respons.ble for crcallol/ this _.~ _
camp Ex fRe~~~ ~~I n=~f :,:.d,,,:::::: cer;pts rom Czech ActiDn Programme
ous system" He was found guilty at W proce f al
Ibe Sisosky trtal m 1954 aod wa. e sbaJ1 be uoP!Cmonlina !be ac- 55 a SOCI lSI recoOSlrucOoo
haned shorUy lhermflcr hon programme UI a complicated of Our counlrY-lt IS the alliaoC<) aod
Wortd opm,oo expects the Gena- IDtema~onal Situation the furlber cooperation Wltb tbe SOVIet Umon
ral Assembly SCSS!OD, to resume 00 tlcvelopment of Whicb' will influence and other SOCialist counlnes
the proaram.me We shall stnve (0 ensure that frl
April 24, to take the·... ry eteps eodly ",laUons With our all,es-Ibe
to make an IOternatlonal nocleer On tbe olber haod, the process counlrles of the world soc,alist com.
nonproliferation treaty a reality:' SOClahst lC1l.8!SS3Jlce In the Czccho· mUntly-cont.J.nuo.. to develop On the
V Matveyev frilos 10 IzvcsC<a Fn- slovak Socialist Republic will aloe basIS of mutuaJ esleem, 9OvereliO'y
day make 11 JlOSSlble for our Republic and equal rights, mutual respect and
l' IS Imperatlv• .lo solve the .J1oo- to exerctse greater IDflucncc on 10' IDlematlouai solidanty In lbal sense.
proliferation problem, lbe OO~'Iwo....OIIaI developments. 10 the 8t- we shall c"ntrlbule to the JOIO' work
,lahon SlrCS8e6, 10 order to <keep ruale of roc,...... and ....ocraA:lc of the Council of MUtual EconomiC
mass aooibtliaUon ·_pons away forces 'JIlllUost .the _ve effo... Assi.tance and Warsaw Treaty more
from thooc who make dmulJlljs for of world -imperialism we achvely and to Ibe framework of a
a roearVlng of the 1~.troruMn stand resolutely on the ..de of well thougbtoul coneeptlon
and who seok. pus ! 'on of ,nudoar proaress, democracy and 90Clalism
weapoos for mililarilt alms,And ....
a means of bladuuail
Pt'rrstr are no mor~ M(,'t'ndr)' to
fum,
1"011" lilt lllllllllllllllIlIlIlIIlIIlUlllllllllllllllllll1llllllllllllllllnnllh",I!l.11ll1l1ll '
tests In outer space, In the atmosPhere IIJId
the grooDd,
However due to teehnlea1 cUUlcultles arIsf~:
10 the supervision 8.IId COIltrol of .undercround
explosions the Moseow Test Bm Treaty does not
loelude such tests. It Is therefore Incomplete and
should In time be expanded to cover undernoDildI
tests as well as a step towards general and eom·
plete disarmament -
It Is essential tbat the Draft Non·PnIllfera-
lion l'reaty have specific provisions that eflbrta
towards this eod wID continue In the tnl1Jre. The
proposed dralt treaty has certain ,provisions deli·
nJng the rights of the non-noclear weaJioD statea,
to share benefits from the ose of nnelear ener'lD'.
locludlog nWllear explosions for peaceful 1MIrPO-
ses However. In order to avoid possible c1&clrlmt-
nations In this respect. It Is necessary to speI1 ont,
more e1early the obligattons of nnclear powen. '
For the treaty to become unlversally aeeept·
able It is essential that the nnclesr powen, thr0-
ugh International '8RaD3'ements and ,tmiler oequal
terms, make available to nOD·nnelear countries
Information about tbe WIC of uoclear -eoergy for
peaeeful purposes,
These are some of the reservations that have
been voiced by non·noclear countries both do1iDg
the General Assembly debate as weB as dnrtng
the deliberations of the 17 natlans Disarmament
Conference in Geneva, It Is boped that they win
be given due attention and that .&he necessary
ammendments wID be Introdw:ed In tbe draft so
as to make II universally acceptable,
As II IS, the t:ost of mediCine on
the market IS very hJgb The
publll.': deserves to get the medICine
Ihey need at reasonable pnces So
far the only mstltute which 19 enga-
ged In production of medtclne IS
HanOI says It wlH not negoLJate
unltl all Ibe bombIng of North V_
nam SlOpS The Uo!fcd States ~s
on a SJgn ' that Amcncan d ..._
lJOn bas been matched by retI!nlin'
on the other SIde, particularly 10 ':lbe
atea of the dcmilltariBd ZOlloC
For Ute U roted States, Hanoi's
adlTUSSlon of "'lISIbiliity for ftl
mlltary operations to the south IS
Important
Qthe-rwl5e there can be no-dis
CUSSlon of a ccase~ for ~ PtlJIiag
apart of contendJDg forces m 1tbe
demlhtanzed zone as sulBC8ted iIw
Ambassador Harriman, a sScp '1.tbat
laler mIght be applied ets.lwbere lID
Ihe counlry
"Neither th. WJthdrawal of 'North
Vietnamese dJVlSlons nor ~l
measures to pnevent thetr.mum..can
be negoUated while HanOI 'doui.. It
has any diViSions 10 the south...
Nor<h V,eloamC<lc n~
Tbursday concdtrated theIr 4tlIen-
~on on lhe f.ghting round Saiaon
and fhe general !Jluatlon In South
Vietnam
They reproduced tofonttat,OO from
lbe National Liberahon Front ......
agency to th. effect that fiBbtina
was still gOlDg on m SaillOn. ootal>·
The New York Tunes saad there
can be no diSCUSSion of a ceaseflre
In Vleteuun unless HanOI adtmts
responSIbilIty for Ilo; military opera-
tions In the south
The paper saJd In an edltonal
I(partIal lext)Tbe central ISSue posed by theoperung round of the Pans peace
• conference JS whether Hanot means
what It says when It says It favours
an 'lDdependeot Soulb V,clnam
pending ultunate reUDlflcaUon
"NeIther a settlement nor even the
initiation of meawngful negoMatioDS
IS poSSible Without accord on this
point which assurnes tbat North
Vletnamese as well as American
troops Will be WIthdrawn from the
soulh
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Mt Acceptable Nuclear Treaty
The United Nations Geoeral Assembly bas
beeo debating the draft treaty for preventing the
proliferation or ouclear weapons at a time when
tbe news about the Vietnam peace talks In Paris
has overshadOWed all other international events
Tbe Assembly debate on this vital Issoe may well
lead to the elimination of mloor points of conalde:
ratloo which have been forwarded by oon·nnclear
countries.
Afgbarustan In weleomlng the draft on the
basis or Its traditional policy of I'C3"Cful coexist-
ance bas expressed concern over the need for gua.
rantees against nuclear attacks on countries not
possesslOg retaliatory capabUlty, The draft treaty
should therefore speclfleally commit the nnclear
powers not to use noclear weapoos against the
signatory states who have no nuclear weapons on
tbeIT tCtrltof'J or at their disposal and to provide
guaranlees that the Uolted Natloos machinery
shall functton In such a manner as to provide ef
flclcnl protection for the DOD-nuclear countries
who fall vIctim to a nuelear attack,
Thc trcaty 10 order to become universally sc·
ceplable, should also, hy Its conteot and purpose
constttute a step towards settlog In motloo of the
nuclear disarmament process and promotIng gen
cral and complete disarmament,
The most ,mportant step that bas beeo taken
so far ID the fIeld of disarmament Is uodoubtedly
the Partial Test Ban Treaty of Moscow signed
earlIer In the present decade {lnder the PlOVI
s,ons of tbLs treaty the signatory countries have
undertaken to refralD from carrying out nuclear
III'MIIlllllllllllllllllUllllUlUfUllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllUIIIUlIIIIIIIUlIIIlIlIlWllllllUllIllll,llnll
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Iuday ~ Jdoh carnes an edltonal venture should not be a remarkable
\111 the treaty nonproliferation of SIICCCSS
dlorn 11.: weapons
SIX years ago 63YS tbe o(lItonal
m the autumn of 1961 the Insh de
legate to the United Nations submi-
tted a resolutIOn to the General As·
sernbly proposmg a treaty on non-
proliferation of nuclear weapons
But tbe edJtonal goes on to say.
It took SIX years far the United
States and the SOVlet Uruon to agree
on a compromise draft treaty, and
one which would meet the approval
of the maJorlly of the world's na~
tlaos
On the baSls of the 1reaty exports
of fiSSionable matenals as well as
nuclear weapons, and matenals used
an produtlon of nuclear weapons IS
prohlblted to the signatones of the
treaty
However the treaty poses no res
tnctlon on the peaceful usc of ato
ffile energy as long as tbe appllca
caflon and the production of deVices
do nat "Iolate the SPirit of the trea-
Iy
1 he arms race and the many·
Sided endeavours for development
of nuclear weapons around the
world and attempts to curb thots have
been a constant preoccupation of
humdnlly ror some years
The way to do thiS IS to carry
e(ft:ch\c inspectIon of actlvltIes of
Htr!OUS natu)ns But the paramount
t:onslderatlon of some IndustoM na
lions IS Ihat thiS Inspection should
not In any Yl8y hInder their attempts
to develop tecbUlques and deVices 81·
med at peaceful, commerCial and md
ustnal usc pf atomiC energy
I ,
In other words Inspel;tJOn should
not take the form of mdustnal es-
pionage
AfgnaIllstan says the edJlOflaJ
agrees 10 prtl1c1plc With the treaty
The trenty IS IOsplred by the spmt
of seekmg peace and stability The
Industnal nations, however must,
cooperate wholeheartedly If the trea~
ty IS gOlOg fo be a success
Yesterday's Ants carnes an edi-
tonal welcommg tbe negotahons
belween Ibe Public Health MIOI.try
and the Hoocbst Farhewerk on a
JOlDt venture here for produchon of
pharmaceuticals
The Imports of medJclOe IOtO Af
g.hanlStan IS on the Increase It JS hi
gh lJrne now that We think about pro
ducmg what we need here, or at le-
ast some of II, insIde the country
The raw materials found m num
erous herbs which are abudndant
here the labour already eXists here
With brmgJn8 know-how and equI-
pmeot there IS no reason that the
~!r
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WITHOUT
PIECES"
lin/aided newspapers resemble the
restlessly spre.ld wmgs of birds
f he people s thoughtful, preoct:u
pled fa(,:(~s provide;} conlrast These
tWl) clements alone are enough to
"'Uggl~st the dr ImatH.: aml.1cly and
ernohlln which are the work s maIO
effect
People" Artlsf I sanko Lavrcnov
takes us on yet another fasclnaling
triP lhrough lhe old Plovdlv In
which hiS inexhaustible Imagmation
has stood him In good stead HIS
p10 ure Eme k.leme Nachtmuslk IS
a reminiscence of the Plovdlv Cha
mbcr MUSIC Festival
HIS work IS peopled With dozens
of human figures, each carrymg Its
own life and IOdlvlduahty
EnVlablc penetration and a vane
ty of stylIstiC compositional and
tcchnu.:al qualltlcs arc 'the features
of the graphIC l"0rks dlsplaycd at
Ih('o exhibitIOn
ThiS IS equally true of ttie delicate
skClll..:hcs, the monumcnltal engravl-
ngs and the light airy draWings
The graphiC artists seem to have
been more successful than pamters
In achlevmg ImpreSSive generalIsa-
tIOn 10 depIcting concel1e hlstoncal
events and 10 lc1hng a story
Thc portrayal of the contempo
ray worker IS the graphIC artists'
concern In more than one of their
works
Although stern and severe fca
tures af': most frequently used m
deplctmg the worker s face the re-
sults are nch and vaned
(From Bulgarian Sources)
•
MAY 19, 1968
"EXHIBITION
MASTER
MOI\ern sculpture enjoys a promloent place at the exhlbltloo,
-_.:---
A stream of vISllors IS constantly
runnmg through 'th~ hall~ of lht'
General Art ExhibitiOn
As usuaJly happens some or them
leave the gallery full of praise
Whllc: other ... engagc III ,lOlmal('d
diSCUSSion
The curren! general Art Exhlbl
tIOn bas been an IOcxhaustlhle sou
ree of inSpiration an art
The vastly Importanl subJcct uf
the exhibitIOn had heIghtened
the expectations and the standards
of Judgement of both public and cn
IICS, and II was probably for thiS
reason that some people have called
thiS year's event an exhibItion With-
out mas'terpneces
As JD any exhibitIOn 10 thiS one
lao, there are some outstandmg
works as well as some more indif-
ferent ones Thc average level, how-
ever, IS undoubtedly high
Beside thc dIrect treatment 01 Ihe
October annIversary, the c;x.hlblhon s
range of subJecJ mattcr Includes
other themes
Some tradftlOnal genre~ such a~
the small portrait, the Jandscape, and
the Slill life are also represented
The VictOrIOUS revolutlon IS sym
bohzed In the p~cture of People Ii
Artist Stoyan Vcnev October 1917
which shows a Kronsladt sailor
seated on the throne of the RUSSIan
emperors He .15 the true master of
RusSJ3, the artist seems to say With
thiS strong charat:lenstlc drawlng
bordenng on the gro'esque
Svellm Roussev displays a sharp
sense for political tension m hiS plt.:-
lure AggreSSIon The white pages of
\
\
Palace
Rebel
•
Castle,
Owners
The Inlernatlonal Sommer Courses of Germany s Maslcal Youth are held annuaUy In the
Knights' Dalilof Welkersbeim Castle (left) ooe of the loveliest German Ren:ussance rooms (the
celllog depicts hunting seenes). Sigmaringen Castle (right) dating back to the 16th century,
beloogs to the PrInces of Hohenzellern The lIeridlt.1rY prince nOw lives In several or its many
rooms.
FRG castles and palaces are In
a bad way as repair costs are
,ust too high Thus 80 delegated
nobles recently met for a pr~
test gathering and expressed
their hopes that Father Sate wo
uld help them out by gran ling
suhventlons For what they stand
to lose would also be lost to the
general public
Some 1200 famlhes presently
live In such edIfices In the Fede-
ral RepubliC 01 Germany Some
of them are able to afford th,s
luxury others must make saCT1-
fices go IOtO debt and finally
sell their fomlly home Frequen·
tly they bardly gain enough rno
ney through the sale to pay for
a modern one-family house
Severa) bearers of old nlimeS
have made their castles lOta '\0
stels which they In part run
WIth much adrOItness on the'!
own or Tent to experienced ho-
tehers
In some 50 hotels between th"
North Sea and the Alps, Germn',
aod foreign guests are aole to
enjoy the hlsloncal atmosphet e
between thick walls, over a glass
of good Wine and With cand:,,-
1Ight illuminatIOn They sleep In
royal beds, reach their rooms Via
oreaking floors or feel shivcrs
run down theIr back at the tho
ught of being VISIted by the tas
tie ghost
Othel anslocrats lry to Improve
theIr Income by leading tourIsls
through the halls and chambers
dark duogeons, weapon and por.
traIt collectIOns Others ralS2
carp or trout or farm thell )and
The large forests are l:Jy no
means able 10 prOVIde suffICIent
means for a hfe conformable to
the owner's statIOn m life
Not to even mention such lfiS-
tallatlons as 011 heatmg or warm-
water bOllres
Therefore, many of the young
noblemen complam that It IS Im-
poSSible for them to fmd a WIfe
GothiC baroque and renaissance
archItecture as well as a lovely
view from the castle walls are
hardly a replacement of electnc
1Ight
In 01 der to Ieduce expenses
one Bavanan baron bUIlt hiS own
weak.current mstallatiOn for hiS
52-room castle The ruler over
Amerong Castle I ecei ved h s
frIends for a orotest meetmg In
the former fld,ng stables where
he also looked after the needs of
of paying guests under the evel-
watchful eyes of hIS ancestors
He and hiS wtfe now speCialise
m weddmgs The noblemen were
unaille to reach an agl eemen t du
t mg the dISCUSSion on the sell-
QUS SItuatIOn and the chances or
sendmg a petitIOn to Bonn They
therefor.. dec.ded to meet agaIn
In the near future
Brando To Play
In Rights
Oriented Movie-
LONDON, May 19, (Reuter)-
Ac!<>r Mastoo Brando sa,d be would
play a white Vlll,ao In a f,lm aboul
ao 181b century Negro revolt m the
Caribbean as part of his campaIgn
to furlber CIvil nghls
The Academy award-WlDDmg ac,
tor, who-has temporally gIVCD up
his film career to devole himself
fulltlme to 1D1provlDg whl(e,black
relations m the U S said work on
the film would slant m the autumn
It's about a' Negro revol~ how It
takes place aod bow It IS subverted
by outside interests," he told a press
conf,,",Ol'< after amvlOg here for
one day's woric on a T V show on
US teOC reialloDS,
IInndo wd tho film would he
called 'Quo mad..' and would be
(Con,mued On Paue 4)
THE ~UiL 'ilflMESI
Hindi Fletioo
FJctlor1 wrltmg In Hmdl ha::;:
made tremendous advances 10
the last decade Powerful wn·
ters whose names eaSily come to
mInd are Jalnendra Kumar, Ag-
yeya, Vrmclabanalal Varma, Ya·
shpal Bhagwall Ch~ran Varm"
Dhanhvll Bharall, Upendranath
Ashk Uachand Joshi, Amrltlal
Nagai, NagarJuna, Gurudutt Rnd
Devendra Satyarthl
These wnteili, between them
encompass the entIre SOCIO-eCQ·
nomic and pohllcal fabnc of In·
dla and theil' works bear the dls-
I mClIve mark of Indian tradllton
and mlllIeu, as though they here
not closed the doors and Wind·
own of their mInds to the flow of
world Ideas
All conceivable aspects of mao
n's quest for reality anI! truth--
from sex to soclalism, reglOnsl
analyhe to uocanny. down·to·
earth to ltlllhborw, mystiCIsm to
(Conhn"ed on page 4)
,I'~~i,i.r.\:ptction: How 1s tt~I.iri~,
~ ....\. -::'I~) \' ~ "t ~ ,I' ,~ , ,I" ','
.1.',.t:2 " •• ~ ..
THe EIUih'Sehedul.,:,of 'the In· 'n~ and 'dog'mlitic approach, for· to'the ultJnlat~ 'comillli of age ot '
dian ConStitution accoFtls 1natio. geil.a new-moral order 10 the na" the contemporary ,Indi.n'novel"
nal status'fo 15 -'Indlali, laDirua- ;tionall aDd tinternatlonal )spheres Senar Astunas, lihlatamalan
ges: :Assarnese, 'Bengali, IGuJllrati, Nal!dless'<to saY tha~' Gandlhan naveliet 'wbo IW&.\ ,;awatwd ,tha
Hindi: Kannada, Kashmlri, Ma.· thnught, ,at a dime 'when 'COnf!lC- Nobel Hrize rfor,Ltterature last
Isyalarn, 'M'amthi. Arln, 'Pun. tinll wmds from i1ifferent.tlirec. year has.saill, ''''llhe'tooV8l1atmlu.
lalh, 8anskiit';SIn'1IIii:lTamll,'!!'e. ,tiOlls were ·.penetrating indian ost ,be'the wItness ofJhis"tUne -He'
lugu and 'Urdu, 'Although 'En,llish 1iOcil!ty" ..lraady' prone to the dIS· '1l1ust seek 'the I,,!ing .reality of
IS not' menlion\'!d'ln1this list. 'ma- abilllies ,of a ,subject race, came <tns ,country, 'Its aspirations" 10-
ny people In Iildla, all over the ,os ,a Ulreat moderatmg influence dla's reglOoal _ tlanguages ,h:ave
country, speak land write miEn. Qild morale·booster WIth ,ts reo produced 'Quite a'ofaw 'WT.lters«iu.
glish and communicate with each freshmg and exhllaratlOg outlook rlng·this century who 'answer to
other In' this language. :Jlhe' sta· IJJhe situatIOn 1S very well su- thIS dual .descrlptlon of a ,nove.
tus of ~n "ssoclate official,lilngu- mmed up by Tara Shankar Ban- I.st
ag'e that has recently 'J:>een ae· ·erjl, hImself a novelIst. I quote This whole .approach mvolves
corded to it IS In recognition of "On "the threabold of 'the 28th givlDll,anJartlstl(>:and'imaglDatlvP'
this fact ceotury, we fiod' Bengal Jik.e a 'treatment Ito ,the distinctly pe.
There IS some wntID8 also ID Hamlet on the stage of IndIa be- cultar ,characte~isties,ID terms of
Enghsh which IS of 'considerabhl he"mg, doubtlDg, questlomng, human 'values" problems ,and cui.
hterary merlt ,Novels I lind short now sure and now uncertam tural sophIsticatIons of a ,partlcu-
storIes (some ,poetry alsol ,have Her oewly educated mIddle cl· liar region, not 'WIth ,the mtenbon
been written, and,continue to be ass bad drunk .deep of Westem of ' being'!partial or,parochlal, hut
wntten, -hy Iilwana whorare kn· Ideas aod taken m the good and WIth the deflnitelend.qn..new of
own as Indo-Anglian writers We the bad together. ,brinlling out the ,beaubes, the
shall revert to this later Now they wanted to dIsgorge ntcebes of .a regIonal culture la.
Oonfldence what, they thought, they could nguage. ao~lal ,cllStomS, 'etc
If a hterary ciltlc sat down not stomach, They had discarded ,A novel that fits thIS ,descrlp-
With the works of IndIan writers 10 theIr enthusiasm for new bon called MaUa &tchal, was
m English to ,form hIS jUdgmen~ Ideas much that was gOOd and written ID 19M in 'Hindi by Phall-
of the natuie'and quahty of In- valuable 1D theIr own hoary el· Ishwarnath Renu DISl1nctlvoly
d,an writiog, he will ,be ooly glV. vllIsabon, and now they wanted regional expreJlSlohs, phrases pr-
mg a ven' partIal pieture ,ndeed to recover aod treasure ,t With overhs and saYmgs, tunes ond
Simllary, even If ooe knew one the zeal of fanatics folk tradltions-.all these lprodu.
or lwo Ind'an languages, he eould L,fe had awakened agam to ce a umquely warm setling fOI
not claim to wrote with confide. new hopes new tragedies, new the novel whICh 's far from belOg
nee about the entire gamut of fa,ths and new .ealisatlOns, and boorosh and IS, mdeed, modern
fnd,an wnling in the 15 langua· the novel 'begen to echo this atr. In concellbon provfding a new
ges uggle, doubt and anbclpalion As d.menSlon to flclton wrotlOg
HavlOg POlO ted out the haz- for as I am aware RablOdranath's There is a plethora uf refined
ard of being dogmatiC In prono· Gora was the first mature frull humour and the onnmatopoetlc
uncing ludgment on the IndIan of this syntheslztng process, of touch brmgs trem..ndous relief
llte,;ary scene It I. Important to the two great clvihSatlOns com- to commUnicability
menllon that the disabilIty on 109 together The modern novel The sociopolitIcal structure of
thc part of the crlltc to not be· entered the stage of Ind'an hte· SOCIety" 'IOvolvIng the peBSllDl
109 able to assess the qualfty of rature with a baog" and hIS land, the soclahstic pat.
all that 's wrotten to IndIa, IS Modem Novel tern of socIety, the reltglOus thr.
pal tly compensated by the work We may now brIeflY toueh up· obbiog somottme arttclllaling
lhe Indian Academy of Letters, on the maID planks of the mod. ommously IOtO confused fanatlo.
called the SahltYa Akademl ern novel as reflected 10 the Ism which led to the assassma-
has been do 109 to popularose the works of Indian wnters SOCial tmn of Mahatma Gandhi. nas
less known but qualttaltve hte· cnt'Clsm, -a pohtlCal attItude aod been depicted w,th refreshmg ca-
rature wntten 10 dIfferent lang· sex, based both on romaotlc 10· ndour and With maXImum of
uages through the medium of ve themes and pSYchoanalytloal effect
Enghsh and HlOd, and some oth- approcah, came to be dealt with New Impacts
er languages m varymg forms Some of the The two world wars and the
A hteral y crot,cs today there novels deal WIth mtncate huma,] paltltmn of the Indian sub.con.
fore Can attempt With some as· problems WIth skJlI aod unfold a tment had a powerful Impact On
SUI a'nce to assess the trends and searching, reasoned reappraisal SOCial values, Ideas and eth~l::;
value of hterary ltrdwth 10 Ind,a of the relatmnshlp between man Furthermore, the country. was
as a whole and woman gOlOg through an IOdustna! revn.
India WIth ,ts anc'ent c,vlhsa· Not that every wroter who at- luttOn aod agncultural p!anntnll
loon and culture IS also known' tempted these themes produced for self.sufficlency
as the home of great epICS, narr· works of art capable of standmg The country was bnmmlOg
allves, tales and fables It IS pd· the test of time With enthus'am for flve year
m,lIed by Itterary h,storoans tbat A further quotat,on from Tara- plans and many thmgs were adl_
lhe famous Aesor>s Fables were shanker Banenl wJll bnng out leved m the ecurse of years, tho
modelled on tllelr lodlan origl. the other charactensllcs of the ough many others w\>re planned
nals In Sanskrll known as Pan· modern lodlan fIctIOn "Patrlo. but eluded reahsatlOn,
chatantra said to have been Wil· tlsm and.,pollttcs had already be· The agncultural strategy resu.
lien between the secood and en usea m our novels as central Ited m our turnmg the corner
fourth centunes by Vlshnoshar· themes, by Banklm Chandra for hut before the frUlts of planning
man example But tn the old novel, could be turned to advaotage new
BUI when we come to thmk of lIfe treated was mostly hIstory problems m the shape of droug.
novels m theIr modero connota· or sem,·history and the drama· hts causIng WIdespread scart.CI.
tlOn the tradlhon m India for lis personae were arranged mor" , tIes of foodgrams bedevllled the
such wnttng can be traced back or less m a pattern of black and march to -hIgher productIOn All
to a little over a Ilundred years wh,te these factors 'had a .tremendous
Bankim Chandra Chattel) I (1838- But the modern novehst, usmg ,mpact on the hfe of the nalton,
94) In Bengal was the first great a pohtical or patnot,c theme, co- giv10g to the hterary artIst 1m.
novelIst who WllOte WIth menl nducts an orchestra of complex mense opportunttles to mIrl'Or hIS
and tremendous power on soc,al In~trwnents achlevmg the effect hmes In the aspeet of hIS crea-
and h.stoncal themes of a symphony rather thsn harm. tlons
HiS romant,c novels have been 0l1Y The pattern of change m the
Widely translated In IndIan and HIS characters are men -and country IS so fast that sometimes
world languages Some of hiS fa· womeo nther than plaster samts the artist fads to catch up w,th
mous novels were 'Durgeshnan. or unmitillated devils, and a ·fee. 'ts mynad and variegated hues
dml' Anandmath', 'Kapalkunda' hng IS all the ttme sustatoed and shades
la' and 'Krlshnakanter WIll' that much IS at stake, for 'we However, the present age hus
For a people sublected to a know the dramtlS personae more doubtless offered limItless POSSI-
long penod of foreign domina· tntunately tho'll the heroes and blhhes to flchon writers and no
tlOn It was natural to turn to no· heromes of the old patnollc no· wonder that mallY titles have
ble aod lofty hlstoneal ePlsodes vels heen written m 1111 the Iildlan la.•
and extol and glorify deeds 01 "But the most .pronouneed teo· nguages whICh attempt at pOrI.
heroIsm through arhstic forms dency 10 the /I1Odern novel IS raying one or the other aspect
However cootemporary SOCIal soclologtcal The common man of the endless human endeavouc
themes alsb carne to be explOIt. the underdog, the worker ",nd over the length and breadth (Jf
ed for wntmg novels and thus the peasant found little :recogm· India
the tradItions for the new tech. tlOn m our nove*'formerly ~as The South IndIan langua~cs
n,que 01 novel·wntmg WIth un- entitles 10 our SOCIal "truclure too IIke those ,n northern reg'
hmlted pOSSIbIlitIes and full free The educated mIddle class who IOns, have made not a httle con-
dom and capacity for growth ca· wrote the novels, naturally <pre- tnbutlon m thIS field, prov:nl(
me to be built 10 IndIa slowly, ferred to wrIte about theIr 'Own the,r great ment and worth ,'s
dunng the latter half of ~e 19lh class or those ahove them It was I,vmg natIonal languages
century and the present century the natIonal movement under In Tamil, Kalkl (R Knshnanill.
whIch brought Rabmdrauatb Ta· GandhiJI and the Great Rus'uan rll) earned great repl>tatlOrl as
dore on the sceoe (first with hIS Revolutton that tUroed our ''8t· the author of massive hlstoncal
Gora 1910) followed by other tention to where the most 1m novels,
wnters and novelIsts attemptmg portant part of India, IDd~ 'the In Telugu, Non Nal aSlmha Sa.
to create works of art m diffe- real IndlB, lay neglected stn's name IS respectfully men.
'ent parts of Ind18 Many who tlled hand at thIS toned as a wnter of some 01
FOI example we come across theme lacked fIrsthand knowled- the finest h,stoncai hctlOn Mast'
dUring the early period, the oame ge of thell new subject and fall. Venkatesa Iyengar and Sri De.
I G valdhanram Tnpathl who ed to reach_the heIghts of arllst,c vudu are famous nameS m K3n.~~rote~ powerful novel m Guala' delineation that cames. from. true nada who chose hlstoncal thp.
rail called Sal asvallchandra m experience ,-and -understalldm~ mes K M Pantkkar has written
lour parts between 1881.1901 But then we meet novelists Ilke some h,stolleal fiction m Mal"y'"
deplcttng how Iildlaii socIety was Sarat Chandra and Prem Chand lam which,s of a high order
facmg new challaDBes under the who knew theIr Villages and South IndIan languages "JYP
Impact of the .West;.and .yet was thell people, loved t~em and not only enrIched the hlstonc31
struggl.no bard to ""reserve na· knew theIr pulse beat "Ictlon bul have made equu:ly
1 ~d'" tl'" Some later wnters too huve "tIona I en .... d t t mentonous contnbutlons to the
Twftntleth C-"'-' tned to g,ve new Irec Ions 0~ ~'-"J' b tt t g lo domatn of wrItIng on contempd-
The 20th century brought In· hctlOn wntmg y a cmp ,n diary SOCIal themes
to focus many new forces and brmg m to focus the stark IS-
fl which -volutlOOlSed lInctlons In SOCial relations, ad.In uences ~~ t bl d t
In IndIa, ~nd "the "Dovehst too vQcatmg a more eQ.uI a e 18 rt-
t bly '1'efleoted ·Jthelr Imp, botlon of the benefIts and rew'
mevI a h 'wonks ards of the present age, a levell·act 1n IS 1 d t ay I order toTh mfluence of Marx ...nd of Ing own so \> s ,n •Frau~tan pnnoip1eS.:eaDle to be convert the dream of soclahs °
felt 'RusSl8n~u'tb01'S',UkeJl'-olstoY, mto reaUty
M rGO kY and !!DostQyevsky National Novel
b aXlm ,po;ula; "\Wth'"Itld.i8n in. It WIll be relevaol 10 pOInt
ecame out that In a vast country 11k"
telhgentsla 'Ittei!8wre too, IndIa where no"els are wntten
Other 1'Eu~,'Of~Enllijsh tn dIfferent regIOnal langualles
throdugh Ithe 'to ':the - country reflectmg local charactenstlcs,
mha eh ItS ~wathY ~rfd~an' wrtter a the truly nabonal novel shouidw IC gavet e I b ht In thebroader .Qutl.06ko,ylithln 'the fra· not necessat" Y e soug
k "ol:uus-Jn1ii&n ,milieu ,and well-known 6eats of cultural nco
mewor 'ant -WRatioualuan' and ltvlty It could as well have be.:~~~r.~te~r;~found1n':Eng· en written m a remote rural Rr·
hsh and.othe~8tern.liteTBture, ea, w,th perhaps greater aptness
rc/sed ,some -.l1ifl.uence on, the for the titled~elop1'nent oNthe.IiIdlan 'nOvel A cntlc of Indian it tera ture on.
eHowever more ·than,..anY ,of ce wrote "The refonal oovels,
these Idea~ the ,emel'PJlce 'of ,presentlng Wldel,y Iversent asp·
Mallatma, o'andhl.wttll,hls -..teaIlY ects of the Indian socla,l land:
vIsIon of,life'l\II-.a·whole,NmcU,the scape, h,ghhghl I~dladtn;atc
unique £reedom.movement;of Ull .uai$y.in Jil"et6llY .an • an n oV'f
lU'alleIed ,J1\!III\ttude ,which .,he aU, give their authors a seose 0~nducted without aoy bitter· 100tedness This may contribute
. \
" ,
Slates and internatIonal orgaDlsa
lions and at ensunng collective sc-
l:Unly on thc European continent
We shall consistently proceed Crom
the eXistence of two German States
aod from the fact that tbe Getman
[)emocratlc Repubhc as the fIrst
SOCIaliSt state on German sod IS a
slgmficant factor of peace In Ew-opc:,
and from the necessity of supportmg
reallSllc forces ID the German Fede·
ral Republic and, lD doiog so, of re-
s,otlDg SImultaneously lbe oe<>-NaZI
and revanclUst trends ID that couo.
lry The C=hosJovak people want
to live In peace WIth all nations.
They want to develop good relatlOOS
and cooperation Wllb all stales 10 th<
tnlerest of streogthet1lJlg Inlemat.o-
nat peace aod """unty as wdl as
mutual confidence In the econOlwc
cultural, sclenltf,c and lecboolog1:
cal spheres, We sba11 also make a
more act!ve usc than hitherto of the
membership of our Republic tn 10'
ternatiooal organ,satioos UI gooeral
and 10 tbc Umted Nations aod ,ts
orgaos tn particular,
Our SCience, cullure aod arts eao
mucb more consolidate and stren'
gtheo Ibe tntemQbonal aulhonty of
the SOCialISt Czechoslovakia through.
OUt tbe world,
Czechoslovak foreliO policy has to
(Con/lO"ed On Paue 4)
In liS retanons WIth developtng
countrles, the 90CJaltst C7.edt0sl0-
Yakls. WIll cootnbutc to the further
development of antl-uoperialisl
f",nt aod, accordlDg to I'" pol<>nlial
and 'posstblliuos, support all peoples I
iiihtiog a~ Impena1ism, colo-
nialism. ne<KOlODlalism, for the
slrengtbcning of their so...relgnty
and 'national mdependenoc, and for
CCOIIOII1IC development
Toward the d<!ve\oped captla\lst
countriellJ we shall BCIlvely apply thepolicy or~ COOXIslenoc
,Our Jgeograpbic po8IIIon as wdl
u ,dte needs and potoolialill<& of ao
Industrial country requlrc that we
cond11ct a m.,... activo European
pohcy Blmed at developing mulual.
ly advamllJlOOlIS relatioos with all
11 IS obvious tbal lb. s_ Cha·
oocs of a Europeao researi!b pOlicy,
as descnhed bnefly m this article,
~peI1d to a very ~t exteot on
wb6lber ilhc pattoeI'SIiip with tbc
UDlled States can be continued and
strengtben..,.;. I am conVinced tha'
our rcIldions wilb 'the USA, whIch
1>t Ibe moment often stiffer because
Ihe partoer IS oot alforded equal va·
lue, wlll be deCisively unproved as
sooo as Europe sp<liks to the USA
With one VOIce or if with severa.l
VOIces, tbeo at least tn cborus aod
If we considerably IOcrease the eff·
ectiveness Ilf our efforts by qeat
lug the reqwsite economic framew-
ork and 'OlDt researcb policy and
propeets It 's not neccsary to make
ao absohllely deflDlle prOiOOSls as
to whether we will achieve these es-
It IS from that standpoint that we
.ddermine our ""'tudD _d the
moot pre81'1ll in/emational ,proble-
ms 0{ our -<4rs .as· lWIIl as ,our share
UI the wl\d4Wide atruqIc aptost
.&be r-e. ,of IinlperiaIist reaet!oo,
Th. CIlocboolOv8lt SoaiaIillt~
lic will fann""'" lis own JlOSltloo
on tbe fuodllmeula1 problems of
wotld ,po1itiI::s baairli illl coDlldera'
lions on ,tho trufe·.ratio .of iJltema.
tloaaJ otore. ,and on Ibo ,awaren....
,that it <lOIWtItuceo an -&ell... compo-
ent of the .world revolulionary-pro-
<:ca,
11lle.fw IJIMMPtal orioaIatIoo of
limbgol"'IIU: fotqD l:flQ1!Dy was
born -mrmecJ ID the period of the
• oational Uberatlon struUle and Ihe
• I
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Tbia llIlIitudo has unfortunately be· ·tbv.~f,.. t!O='
come _ Intense as co-.... WIth &enllal Ina,'ol objectives The expe;- al.OOllltlliQiiOl11/Ui~e}1o\~·::fUtii'rcm.-_ . I f~....i1..Id"-i~~~.:1.\ l.....the~ wbm the Community ",. I"".,.. of lIle pa,t few yeBnl gIve r SO ,0Iv11· ~~l!: '~'~~,\'h';fu;follDded 'nte necessity of adaptong to a clash of hopes and serious wo- nt~,~.:"'l:1.~>~uf;u..,..!;......
natiolw~ to the Community s mes -:'iti'rY "l!"'!l"'. , ""7"::
policy alsO appUes to bilateral co- The CommQn Market will become ISti""., '!lnil:k!.i~ is ,CO_I.....
ojleratlon, especially when l1Ie coun' a reality desPllc all cnso. and IIOme We pciSses scICDtifle knowledge (or
.Iries cOlll!Cl'1llOd belOng to l1Ie Co· not entirely satiSfactory comprom" sre ID a poailion to ,&BID ibis know·
lil{IIunlty. In'sud> tases, eftol1S'ih()- scs We clin confid""Uy aoltclJlBte ledge 1O.)he near rul~) ~rdiog
u1d be made to keep agreements the Iong'lemi effects of this histor· the posslbililles of solvtnll ilie wor1d
opIen, SO as to live .. many partncrs leal evenl N_ initiatives are eVld· food probldn aod of fu~i le-
as iPooaIble .the'oppm(uoity of par· eot .... far u'researi:h policy is cop· chilological pr"8f"S& -:and, econOnllc
t1c1plllu.' cemed, and these I have desCribed growth In iI1'pI!flIiit.Ctii'wodd,
We cannot afford to dlsreiafd lhe Indlvidu,aJly. But mere IS always' a llulf, and
poteflia1 ~ any._ ElIltlp!lIln na' But have we' still Jot very I muop '" Ihis case all. unallcred 'deep cha~
tinn,"ltowclti snAl11he 1Illlion may t,me to spare1 ,Certain deasive p~. sm betweeo thooreliCiil insiill'\ts aod
be, Moreover, this tiltitude is a!rea. requ,slles for the economic and po theIr socIal and political reallsatloo
dy Jln evideaa>.u tia-ebdWn by the IIltcal future of our cootinent Will Whether we ran c.....1<> the humao
el<amt>lc'of .·1'liIn~NeraI·tte- 'materlalli8 _I. GaitII' ,oclal aod political circumstanc:es
publlc h,gh-speed reactor in G~n Market admits all the democratic In all parts of the world (and pari,
,Obi.. 'A blJatoinil 61ll1ltliloll.tc Was rea' countnes 10 Western BUI'OJ'" who cularly ,n the developlog counlries)
on' o!IM!d 'over .. .,.... _,'lifter lIUorl> want to JO'O 'th. Commimity and which will allow a Culler realisatton
'to 'Clmclutlc·.. 'tmiltilaterill~nt the EEe's achievement is crownJed of seleotific lOSlghts and terbnolo·
ihli6 'fiUI4IlI, 'N~1eoIa, 'iD <the 'll:r- by a pohlical union the whole of gleal possibiltt,es, l'CI11B10S a vital
ms of lbe treaty <ltIrer aountrlee bave free Europe queslloo
I1Ie optilln of'Joinlnlr the l(OOmmun,· The claim of IndIVIdual European Tbis IS oot merely a quest,oo of
ty 'or 'Of ,cooperating '1D tlbe Eumtom oaltons~of all natlODS 00 Ibe Euro. adaptiog modem planmni aod pro'
proiiauhue. peao coiitfoent, to detennine theIr cedural methods, but to a far grea-
'er exteot-and this point IS ofleo
own fall: and to partiCIpate 10 thc overlooked-It 's a queslJoo of edu.
major questJoo. of world policy f d I
which sffect us, will become Incrt!. calton, 0 moral ao spmtua educ·
&Slogly quosuonable, l1Ie contrast ation of overcomIng prcjudlees, pa'
be sslvJly, egOIsm and corruption
tweco hty aod expansive geslures 10 the post-colonial penod of dis-
WIll become IOcreaSlDgly ObVIOUS, tmct national consciousness and or~y :;,,~.:t 1~sr;:I0~o:~:~t,,:,~ ~:~re:~nS';:ltit~t~o~~": o~~~~.
This 's 'he only way m wlUch we nal lotervent,oo, Ibe mdusl"al,sed
t:an overcome narrow separatist tho- nahons must follow an effective de
ught, the WIdespread aUllude of thl' velopment aId poltcy delermlDed bv
"klDg In terms of personal mterest, specifiC necessIties and sCJcnllllc
and of cootrlbutloos to and the dIS' knowledae
Irlbutlon of proJO<SS wlUch 's disti· ThIS task demaods a high dellr,e
nclly preJudlc,al 10 many coopera 01 statesmanshIp It proVld'S a ra
t've projects of European research 'elul test case of the posslblht,., or
and mdustrlal policy Once a~l1n llnkmg foreign, SCientific anel econ
tbe close mter~onneat:ion of SCIen-fi omlc pohcles Whether thiS aim Will
tt IC and foreign policy becomes ut- be acbn~vcd by combmmg hclp Bod
terly OhVlOUS
self.belp w,lI have a decslve mlluen
Fmally leI me briefly mention an' ce on the future of mank,""._-~.--
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'0 paino..
Tho.."..t
John Hay".. 'Holmes
For
Ghaney's Report On Human Rights Meeting
Fl1l1owrng CITe t'xCCtrpt from may have chosen for our conference tim of 'the lsl'8eh 8 'on of Jast
remarks made to Ih~ we would find sourselves In or close June place their eDti~ In tins
ffrSl commit..~ Of lhe Inllern/lllOna} to terrttory and people demed the Internal 0 al f pc HCo*~n~ on Hllman Rights On Ihe nght of self deternunauon even by R gb" IThn cto°aterence onfull urnado
Itm •• h f h J 1O JS 51 U Ion was y an
r-- , e ,mpoftarnre 0 , e umv counlrles that had once been under calmly explained b sOme distin u-
ersul .ealUatian of the nghl Of coloDlal rule. and wbo had suff< shed delegales aod YI am not o~o
people to uJ/·ddermIMI,on and of red under allen dommatlon t.o repeat t g g
the spudV gran/ma of rndependence A certa:n °:efeg~~:'~Old thIS con-
to t'OloniaJ COuntrIes and peoples Wbat can be more barmful to the ferenl'<' from lbe be . tb t IU
'he MedIcal Depot for Ihe --ejfecO.e guaranlee IUJd ob cause of humao rtghts thao to glOOlDg a s
ThiS mstltutlon produces some ~rvance of aU Human RlghlS" b; f.md those who 6hould know best country IS searching for peace Why
.Impules and tab~ But producll' Dr, SaDdulIah GhauCJI. Dlrecto~ of from cxpeneocc what ,t meaDS 10 be ~IS mlli~ry ~raded ao~ thth!S army
k d d t I Ii ted she Pol:lrl"~' Aflarrs Dept. In the '''"prlved, ~'"o the mstnuner/l of s ow 'n erusa em espIle e dec,·00 on ID an quao I y IS ml , MlnJ- -f F 'I - "'"- slon of the sceunty couocll?
says the echtorj.a1 .J ..ry 0 orelgn ..... faITS and further depfivaJjon The
Am.r expresses the hope that the lI/ghan. delegate to the Human One IS renunded of an anCIent re w.~s a saying m the anCIe-
two SIdes WIll aercc on a scheme Rlghls conference sayong, "be who knows tbe prece- nt hmes, If you warlt peace, you
which will be mutually benefICIal 'Whco we are SPe.w1lll of coioOla. pis by heart but fads to pradllse sbould pr~e for wan But now
and whicb will gtve the pUblic a lism ID aU Its form. and l1UUllfCSIa. them, IS like unto one wbo lights a saYlOg IS, ,f you smeerely w,sh
better deal 10 buyioi medicine ,Ooos 'I should cover all those poe- lamp aod then shills IUs eyes " :::~' aVOid act wblch eodaogers
pie Wbo,cootrary to their politIcal On tie", of "Rupeel Of H'/flUl" Tbe Afghan d I II ked all
and cullural WIshes, are under ali- Righls In (he OCCllp1ed (erntoTles e ega on as
cn and fOl'Clgn d nati d Dr Ghmlcy said _ the peace )ovmg countnes to restore-'''-.~ ng.... to s°eJmf'...... 00, tan Ibe rights of the PalestlDlan aodwow_... ~eml1na Ion The problem of buman nghls 10 th
has been Y1.01an:d tbe OCCUpied terntones IS One of the 0 er VIetlms of lsraeh aggreSS10n
The most ,mportant !ask of thi most Important problems wblch pre- Dr Ghauey added, the delegation of
conference IS to IOSure the fuoda~ OCCUpIes the lolcmallonal commUDlty AfghaDlstao Will support the reso
Iy m lbe Chioese suburb of Ch~oD, mental human nghts In gcoeraJ aod PalesllD,an refugees aod other VIe- ~~:::~I~~d tbe ammendmeols to the
and gave pt'Olllllletlce 10 a ~lt« to tbe ngllt of se~ernuoatlon 10
Ho Cbl MInh from NLJF =Ind co· poliailar, Ill1ho ipl'IlIClple was Implc-
mmlttee presulent 'NglIyeIl Ho Tho menled lUI oow 10 spectfic way and
until they attaioed "complete VIC' agatDSt the Buropoan ,colooialism
lory We dtupo' that those who are s"l1
The paper made no co' under colonial rule will set this n-
mmon on l1Ie 9OCOnd 6C88IOtJ gbt as qwckJy as POSSIble BUI lbere
of the Paris talks, butlllmply pUb- are ~p\es who, as aconoeq"""cc of
l!Sbed a sbort despatch from Pans, the liqwCialion 0{ the coloo1alism to Ito
quoting cntlastnS mado by the I classu:aJ fonn and accordi0ll 10 the
spokeoman for l1Ie North V-.amese I colonial poiicy cootnuy to IIhdir
delegatloo 10 Par.. on lite 'SObjoot of I WIshes, are still under foreliO do-
U S delegat,on chief Averell Har. mloatloo,
rlmao's statement : W. bope lbat ~ right of these
l'he armed lorces oewspaper J>eQple to self detemllnation are reo
Obrafla Lid" of Prague cbarged stored. Here I would like 10 repeat
that GenoraJ Pavel, CUcitoslQvalci· wbat Ambassador Pazhwak, parma.
a's oew muuster of tOlonor, was OCt1t reprt"Cnta.liv. of AfgbaDlstan
one of l1Ie IwUalors of a bsnIlabour I to the Uomd NtUiODS and bead of
camp whICh, the newspaper Balli, ~ghan dolegat,on to this coofcren-
was actually a "liquidabon camp", ce, said 00 Apnl 23 dunng his ad.
The eamp, Iiet UJl 10 1949, was dress to lIle plenary .....00
located at MlIOv Huodreds of so- In rCCOgD1Slng the progress 10 the
Idl""', classed as "suspects" W«e,""" .0{ Sl!1f detrernmatlOn we musl
sent 10 thIS camp and were suble<>- DOt forget the millioos of people who
ted 10 "inhumsn treatment." 0""" IOtIlI live uoder alien dolel11lloatlOn
ami Lldu satd I -even with the elftSSJc coloDJaJ pow-
I Us gone
General B ReIClD. then deputy I No 'matter what cootJDent
defence mlD1Ster, was the man m8J.: - ""' -.:__. _
nly respons.ble for crcallol/ this _.~ _
camp Ex fRe~~~ ~~I n=~f :,:.d,,,:::::: cer;pts rom Czech ActiDn Programme
ous system" He was found guilty at W proce f al
Ibe Sisosky trtal m 1954 aod wa. e sbaJ1 be uoP!Cmonlina !be ac- 55 a SOCI lSI recoOSlrucOoo
haned shorUy lhermflcr hon programme UI a complicated of Our counlrY-lt IS the alliaoC<) aod
Wortd opm,oo expects the Gena- IDtema~onal Situation the furlber cooperation Wltb tbe SOVIet Umon
ral Assembly SCSS!OD, to resume 00 tlcvelopment of Whicb' will influence and other SOCialist counlnes
the proaram.me We shall stnve (0 ensure that frl
April 24, to take the·... ry eteps eodly ",laUons With our all,es-Ibe
to make an IOternatlonal nocleer On tbe olber haod, the process counlrles of the world soc,alist com.
nonproliferation treaty a reality:' SOClahst lC1l.8!SS3Jlce In the Czccho· mUntly-cont.J.nuo.. to develop On the
V Matveyev frilos 10 IzvcsC<a Fn- slovak Socialist Republic will aloe basIS of mutuaJ esleem, 9OvereliO'y
day make 11 JlOSSlble for our Republic and equal rights, mutual respect and
l' IS Imperatlv• .lo solve the .J1oo- to exerctse greater IDflucncc on 10' IDlematlouai solidanty In lbal sense.
proliferation problem, lbe OO~'Iwo....OIIaI developments. 10 the 8t- we shall c"ntrlbule to the JOIO' work
,lahon SlrCS8e6, 10 order to <keep ruale of roc,...... and ....ocraA:lc of the Council of MUtual EconomiC
mass aooibtliaUon ·_pons away forces 'JIlllUost .the _ve effo... Assi.tance and Warsaw Treaty more
from thooc who make dmulJlljs for of world -imperialism we achvely and to Ibe framework of a
a roearVlng of the 1~.troruMn stand resolutely on the ..de of well thougbtoul coneeptlon
and who seok. pus ! 'on of ,nudoar proaress, democracy and 90Clalism
weapoos for mililarilt alms,And ....
a means of bladuuail
Pt'rrstr are no mor~ M(,'t'ndr)' to
fum,
1"011" lilt lllllllllllllllIlIlIlIIlIIlUlllllllllllllllllll1llllllllllllllllnnllh",I!l.11ll1l1ll '
tests In outer space, In the atmosPhere IIJId
the grooDd,
However due to teehnlea1 cUUlcultles arIsf~:
10 the supervision 8.IId COIltrol of .undercround
explosions the Moseow Test Bm Treaty does not
loelude such tests. It Is therefore Incomplete and
should In time be expanded to cover undernoDildI
tests as well as a step towards general and eom·
plete disarmament -
It Is essential tbat the Draft Non·PnIllfera-
lion l'reaty have specific provisions that eflbrta
towards this eod wID continue In the tnl1Jre. The
proposed dralt treaty has certain ,provisions deli·
nJng the rights of the non-noclear weaJioD statea,
to share benefits from the ose of nnelear ener'lD'.
locludlog nWllear explosions for peaceful 1MIrPO-
ses However. In order to avoid possible c1&clrlmt-
nations In this respect. It Is necessary to speI1 ont,
more e1early the obligattons of nnclear powen. '
For the treaty to become unlversally aeeept·
able It is essential that the nnclesr powen, thr0-
ugh International '8RaD3'ements and ,tmiler oequal
terms, make available to nOD·nnelear countries
Information about tbe WIC of uoclear -eoergy for
peaeeful purposes,
These are some of the reservations that have
been voiced by non·noclear countries both do1iDg
the General Assembly debate as weB as dnrtng
the deliberations of the 17 natlans Disarmament
Conference in Geneva, It Is boped that they win
be given due attention and that .&he necessary
ammendments wID be Introdw:ed In tbe draft so
as to make II universally acceptable,
As II IS, the t:ost of mediCine on
the market IS very hJgb The
publll.': deserves to get the medICine
Ihey need at reasonable pnces So
far the only mstltute which 19 enga-
ged In production of medtclne IS
HanOI says It wlH not negoLJate
unltl all Ibe bombIng of North V_
nam SlOpS The Uo!fcd States ~s
on a SJgn ' that Amcncan d ..._
lJOn bas been matched by retI!nlin'
on the other SIde, particularly 10 ':lbe
atea of the dcmilltariBd ZOlloC
For Ute U roted States, Hanoi's
adlTUSSlon of "'lISIbiliity for ftl
mlltary operations to the south IS
Important
Qthe-rwl5e there can be no-dis
CUSSlon of a ccase~ for ~ PtlJIiag
apart of contendJDg forces m 1tbe
demlhtanzed zone as sulBC8ted iIw
Ambassador Harriman, a sScp '1.tbat
laler mIght be applied ets.lwbere lID
Ihe counlry
"Neither th. WJthdrawal of 'North
Vietnamese dJVlSlons nor ~l
measures to pnevent thetr.mum..can
be negoUated while HanOI 'doui.. It
has any diViSions 10 the south...
Nor<h V,eloamC<lc n~
Tbursday concdtrated theIr 4tlIen-
~on on lhe f.ghting round Saiaon
and fhe general !Jluatlon In South
Vietnam
They reproduced tofonttat,OO from
lbe National Liberahon Front ......
agency to th. effect that fiBbtina
was still gOlDg on m SaillOn. ootal>·
The New York Tunes saad there
can be no diSCUSSion of a ceaseflre
In Vleteuun unless HanOI adtmts
responSIbilIty for Ilo; military opera-
tions In the south
The paper saJd In an edltonal
I(partIal lext)Tbe central ISSue posed by theoperung round of the Pans peace
• conference JS whether Hanot means
what It says when It says It favours
an 'lDdependeot Soulb V,clnam
pending ultunate reUDlflcaUon
"NeIther a settlement nor even the
initiation of meawngful negoMatioDS
IS poSSible Without accord on this
point which assurnes tbat North
Vletnamese as well as American
troops Will be WIthdrawn from the
soulh
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Mt Acceptable Nuclear Treaty
The United Nations Geoeral Assembly bas
beeo debating the draft treaty for preventing the
proliferation or ouclear weapons at a time when
tbe news about the Vietnam peace talks In Paris
has overshadOWed all other international events
Tbe Assembly debate on this vital Issoe may well
lead to the elimination of mloor points of conalde:
ratloo which have been forwarded by oon·nnclear
countries.
Afgbarustan In weleomlng the draft on the
basis or Its traditional policy of I'C3"Cful coexist-
ance bas expressed concern over the need for gua.
rantees against nuclear attacks on countries not
possesslOg retaliatory capabUlty, The draft treaty
should therefore speclfleally commit the nnclear
powers not to use noclear weapoos against the
signatory states who have no nuclear weapons on
tbeIT tCtrltof'J or at their disposal and to provide
guaranlees that the Uolted Natloos machinery
shall functton In such a manner as to provide ef
flclcnl protection for the DOD-nuclear countries
who fall vIctim to a nuelear attack,
Thc trcaty 10 order to become universally sc·
ceplable, should also, hy Its conteot and purpose
constttute a step towards settlog In motloo of the
nuclear disarmament process and promotIng gen
cral and complete disarmament,
The most ,mportant step that bas beeo taken
so far ID the fIeld of disarmament Is uodoubtedly
the Partial Test Ban Treaty of Moscow signed
earlIer In the present decade {lnder the PlOVI
s,ons of tbLs treaty the signatory countries have
undertaken to refralD from carrying out nuclear
III'MIIlllllllllllllllllUllllUlUfUllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllUIIIUlIIIIIIIUlIIIlIlIlWllllllUllIllll,llnll
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Iuday ~ Jdoh carnes an edltonal venture should not be a remarkable
\111 the treaty nonproliferation of SIICCCSS
dlorn 11.: weapons
SIX years ago 63YS tbe o(lItonal
m the autumn of 1961 the Insh de
legate to the United Nations submi-
tted a resolutIOn to the General As·
sernbly proposmg a treaty on non-
proliferation of nuclear weapons
But tbe edJtonal goes on to say.
It took SIX years far the United
States and the SOVlet Uruon to agree
on a compromise draft treaty, and
one which would meet the approval
of the maJorlly of the world's na~
tlaos
On the baSls of the 1reaty exports
of fiSSionable matenals as well as
nuclear weapons, and matenals used
an produtlon of nuclear weapons IS
prohlblted to the signatones of the
treaty
However the treaty poses no res
tnctlon on the peaceful usc of ato
ffile energy as long as tbe appllca
caflon and the production of deVices
do nat "Iolate the SPirit of the trea-
Iy
1 he arms race and the many·
Sided endeavours for development
of nuclear weapons around the
world and attempts to curb thots have
been a constant preoccupation of
humdnlly ror some years
The way to do thiS IS to carry
e(ft:ch\c inspectIon of actlvltIes of
Htr!OUS natu)ns But the paramount
t:onslderatlon of some IndustoM na
lions IS Ihat thiS Inspection should
not In any Yl8y hInder their attempts
to develop tecbUlques and deVices 81·
med at peaceful, commerCial and md
ustnal usc pf atomiC energy
I ,
In other words Inspel;tJOn should
not take the form of mdustnal es-
pionage
AfgnaIllstan says the edJlOflaJ
agrees 10 prtl1c1plc With the treaty
The trenty IS IOsplred by the spmt
of seekmg peace and stability The
Industnal nations, however must,
cooperate wholeheartedly If the trea~
ty IS gOlOg fo be a success
Yesterday's Ants carnes an edi-
tonal welcommg tbe negotahons
belween Ibe Public Health MIOI.try
and the Hoocbst Farhewerk on a
JOlDt venture here for produchon of
pharmaceuticals
The Imports of medJclOe IOtO Af
g.hanlStan IS on the Increase It JS hi
gh lJrne now that We think about pro
ducmg what we need here, or at le-
ast some of II, insIde the country
The raw materials found m num
erous herbs which are abudndant
here the labour already eXists here
With brmgJn8 know-how and equI-
pmeot there IS no reason that the
~!r
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House Discusses
Draft Law On
TOKYO, May 2J (Reutcr)-
The Thai Pnme MID Istel FIeld
Marshal Thanom KlttlkachOi n,
and the Japanese Prlmc Mlnls·
tel. Elsaku Sato, In a JOint com-
munIque loday expressE'd [I 'SIP--
cere and st, ong hope that the
CUllent P,lrls talks \\ould lead
to an nonoul ~Ible and dUi abl u
peacl;;' lO VIetnam at tlw ealliest
P05Slblt' date"
The ('OmmUOlque' was Issued
when the ThaI leader left bel e
for home by 311 after a slx·da)
OfflCI31 V]Slt on the last 1('~ of
a world tour
Land Survey
KABUL, May 20, IBakhtar)--
The House of ReDresentatlves ye·
sterday stalted -diSCUSSing the
draft law on land sUlvey The
meetlllg wa~ preSided over by
Dr Abdul Zahel. preSident of
the HQuse
The Senate dIscussed views of
lhe Housc's CommIttee on Bud-
getary and FinanCIal Affairs on
the budget for cunent year of
tbe deparlment for hOUSing and
town plannlllg and approved
them With minor amendments
The sIlting was DTeslded over
by Senat"l Abdul Hadl Dawl
preSIdent of the House
, :
d # .. J
Fede,~~l, '1;~o0!f.:::
Overrun, Biafrll's
.Port Harcourt
LAGOS, May 20, (Reuter)--Niger-
Ian federal troops have entered Port
Hnrcourt-Biafra's last remainIng
I supply link With Ihe oUlside world
-and seJud control of the city, ra-
dIO Nigena reported yesterday.
The port-which IS also Blafra'8
key lndustnal and 011 cenlre was
over run tty troops of Nigena's third
army commando dIVISIon under
Col. BcnJamm "scorpion" Adekunle
Saturday Dlght., accordmg to army
sources In Lagos
They reporled Ibat the federal tro-
ops moved m from Port Harcourt
airport 8 km from Ihe city, whicn
thcy captured On Friday.
They met no heavy resistance and
Col Adckunle moved hIS headquar-
ters mto th~ city at first light ye~·
terdoy
Most of Ihe two diVISions of 8m·
fran troops dcfcndlDg the city ret·
reated to 1hc northwest, toward the
heartland of the Ibo lnbal area ro·
und Owenl
Pori Harcourt airport wa~ Blbfra's
only fcaslble large-scale hnk for
arms and ammunttlons shipments
lis capturc strengthen the federar
government's pOSitIOn In the peace
1alks duc to open In Kampala, Ug-
anda, on Thursday
In a dawn broadcast heard 10 La-
gos, LI Col Odumcgwu 0lukwU, tbc
Blafran leader, said that the' second,
guerrilla-type phase of Blafra's st
nIggle to retam ItS mdependence was
about to begm
"We shall all have to return to"
our homes, If necessary behInd en·
emy lines We shaH torment and har-
ass hIm at everyturn," he said
Rccenlly US aid has been runo·
Ing at $140 millIOn a year William
S Gaud, admlT1lstrator of the U S
agency for International Develop.
ment, said not lOIl& ago that thiS
year lhe Amencan target was $177
nuillon
But It lS felt now that no flg.Jrc
can be put on the pOSSible U 5
conlflbutlon because of the coogre.
sSlonal struggle to cut back federal
speodms m lIscal 1969.
,-!nless. lhe Unlled Slates suppl.c,
a firm lead, the other countfles are
lIkely 10 be hesllant about I~e"
commitments, observers believe
From tbe World Bank's point of
View, the chIef problem IS the pro·
VISion of funds {or lis "soft loan"~
affilIate, the International Develop·
ment AssoclallOn (IDA) A proposal
10 replenISh IDA WIth $1,200 mil-
, hon has been made and IS current·
Iy before the US congress
ES
lIOns
That was the reason fOl the
glOWing Importance of the eco-
nomic 01 gnns of the Umted Na-
tIons The economIc plIghl of
more than three-quarters of the
wOlld commuOity was becommg
steadily worse and causmg ever
more powerful reachons, and the
legdl relatIOns and structure, of
the Law of Nahons were affect-
ed uy that SOCIO-eConomlc force,
whIch was the real fOl ce of the
p1esent el a he added
Faced With that realIly, the
dt!l,!elopmg countries' had haJtI
a number of meetings at whirii'
they ha,!,iexpressed their grow-
mg concern at the detenoration
of thetr economIc sltuatlon, anc!
deCIded to strenglhen their mut.
llal I elatIOns at .dl levels, in
paJtlcular at mternatlonal Con-
fel ences
It was In ordel lo a bIde by
Ihe splrIl of Ihat deCISIon that
(Conllnuf.'d 0" Page 4)
Aid Consortium For Pakistan
Facesl'Toughest Job In Ages
WASHINGTON. May 20, (Rcu- opmenl In IY60, aboul $4,000 mil
ler)-A consortIUm which meets here lion loon has been extended 10 Ih.11
on Tuesday to conSider PakIstan's l:uuntry
reque:a for about $550 mlUIOn In 1 hiS Includes money <.:ommlHcO to
foreign Iud thiS year faces 1I.s tou Pakistan's share In the $1,200 mll-
~hest Job In ages, lu.:cordlng 10 ex lIOn Indus busln proJeu deslI:ncd tu
pe~ ubservers divert much nceded flver walers m-
to and regIOns of the l:ountry
For(!lgn Iud for Pakistan has been
on a fairly steady annual baSIS ex"
lcpt for 1965 when U S aid was ha·
Ited becaUCie of the Indo Paklslanl
war
Two of the eight donor counlnes
-the United States and Bnt81O-
have seriOUs balance of payments
problems thal severely curb their
abJllty to prOVide extra assistance
The World Bank, whIch acts as
chairman of the group, IS under sir
ong presure to limit the proportion
of Its concessionary RId which goes
to Indl8 and PakIStan
Although It was th<>Ught pOSSible
the consortium mIght come up With
a fl~ure at whIch 1969 aid for Pak-
ISlan should Ideally be set, offlc,als
see the country's eventual receipts
at around $350 mIllIon to 5400 0111-
han and perhaps even Jess
.. Members of the aid-to-Paklstan
consorltum are BntalD, BelgIum,
Canada. France, Oerrnany, Italy
Japan, .the Unlled States and Ibe
World Bauk and lis affIhales Tbey
are meeting here on May 21 and 22
foliowmg which the ground WIll be
JOined by Austria and lhe Netber·
lands for aid-Tndla meeting on May
23 and 24.
SlOce Ihe World Bank fIrst con-
vened a medln8 of countnes Inter-
ested In Pakistan's economic devel-
Fund
Council
relics In the museum pomted out by Dr Shabl Bye Mustamandi.
League
jJllnclples of the' Charter'," alth-
ough some of Its members had
pxplPssNI the Vll'W that other
101 InS of oressUie IncludIng eCO-
nomic PI essul e ought to be men-
tIOned In Ihe artIcle as falling
Within the conception of coerc-
IOn
::; nce there was a tendency In
the Conference to cfefme every
Ul:t or SituatIOn In the vanous
It tl( It's of the ConventIon, re-
presentatives of ASIiJ" Afnca and
l.a 1I n Amenca had Jomed to su~
blnlt then amendment which wa...
In line""" With many mternatlonal
documents and decJaratlOns of a.
leAa! nature und accepted by
Tt~~~blm:;~2ty of countrIeS, Dr
The maw distinctIon between
I he Convenant of the League 01
NUlIons a'ld Ihe Charter of tne
Un lied NatIons was Ihat the I't-
ll'l lecogl1lsed the role of econo-
nile force In the life of the na-
Development
Sets Up Arab
(AIRO. May 20. (Reuterj--The
Arab League's economiC council
Imll OIght agreed 10 establish a 100
nllllJon Kuw~1I1 dlOar (about J16
mlllJOn sterllOg) Arab Development
Fund tu help promote cconOmlc and
SOCial development In Arab
world
The COUDClIl, 111 Its weck~Jong diS-
cussions which ended here last 01-
ghl, also deCided to.
-Set up an mdustnaJ tralOlIlg
centre With 40,000 ~terhng No slte
was fixed
-Establish agncultural statistics
machInery wlthm the league
-Urge member slates to mcrea
se trade exchanges With Turkey and
rep,lace ,Israel In Turkish markets
-Urge member states to establish
\ tlplomatlc representation Wtth 'the
European Coal and Steel Commu-
nity and prevent Israel from sigmng
a Irealy wilb tbe body
-tJq~e members to adopt a "Unl"
fled Oil pollcy" and press forel!:n
Oil compames worklDg in Arab std'
tes to create local industries for re-
ftJ1lOg and tQ mdustrlalise part of
the 011 10 Arab and help those CO;.J-
ntnes in exports,
Dr. Anas Inspects one of tbe
Ur Ahdul Hakull Tablbl (first from left) the Afghan delegate 10 the UN Conference on
the Law of Trealles whICh was held In Vienna, Austria rceently.
KABUL, MbNDA¥, MAY 20, 1968 (SAUlt 30,1347 S.H.)
..
Treaties Should Be Conc'luded' Onl Basis
Of Free [Consent, Dr. Tabibi Tells Meeting
, ..
Fol/nwm,; IS a \/WlllU1n of the
\1:H'L',h ddlll'rtr! h\ Dr AbduL Ha-
k,m 1 al"I", tl/l Afghal/ dt'legale to
'''1 VIll/eel NatlOlt\ COnf('reme 011
Iht' Lmv of 1 realu's 10 ,Iu' firs/ ses.
\/011 oj ,If(' (OIl"uU(ee of the whole
011 71mnday, May 2
II treaties were nOl concluded
on the baSIS of the free consent
of lhe oartles. lhey would be a
permanent source of discord be-
tween the natIons
Thl.~ uJndu:-'lon of a conventIOn
On the law of treaties should ma~
Iw It pOSSible to strengthen the
lies between the nations and to
{stabllsn th<..'11 futul e tl ealy Ie-
J,lllur's on a mOl C Just and raR
IlOoul basls
IJp remll1ded the Committee
thot ,H.cOldmg to paragraph a
of ItS commentary on al tlcle 49.
the TnteInatlOnal Law Commis-
sIon had "decldpd to df'fll1e co-
Cl Cion an terms of a thl eat or
use of fOlll~ In Violation of the
d \V'rl! king cla~s d stl'llt known
as lhe 'Ied bell", standIng at
lhl' end of a lUlgl' uee shaded
g,llden thl' vllld has a large pn'
fabll( ated buJlclJng On euch SIde
Mal Van Bo, NUl th Vietnam's
t!t'k'g,tk' W'llel::ll In P:.tIIS and
st nlnl-must dlplom(Jt III \\('stern
FUloJje IS givIng .1 l(\lcotlOll II
tht' hotel LUll'tla (In TUl'sdtiy ev-
enmg In hunoUi of plll't-revolu
tlonary Xu tn Thuv
HaIllman and Xuan Thuy are
expected to pay sepalale courte-
Sy calls 011 Preslden de Gaulle
this week. Plobably on Tuesday
Presldent de Gaulle flew back
hele Saturday Dlghl after cutllng
~hort a stale VISIt to Rumama
uct.:ause til student und W01 ker
unlest
The otheJ t.:hIL"f neg:Hlator
UllIted 5t ltes Ambassador at
large W Avelell Han Iman yes-
leI day held consultations With
top uITlcldls of hiS delegatIOn m
plep.t1at un fur next Wednes
day1s sesslOn of the talks, which
Yielded no progress dunng thelr
three sess,ons last" week
Today he was exuecled to hold
fUI ther 'keeplOg 1D louch" talk,
WIth BUI DIem, South Vlelnam's
ambassador to Wl\shmgton whLl
13 heJdlOg Saigon's "observe:-'
deleg~ltlOn In Pans dUllOg th(~
lalks,
,
Slud the Items nrc from 2 to 4th
centunes ad
Later Dr Ana~ oDcned thc
Nangarhar PubliC Llbrnry III .Ia-
lalabad
Set up by PrOVInCial Dep'" l-
!TIenl of Inf01 matlOn and Cultu·
re the Ilbl al y has somp .iOOO bo-
nks Dl Anas expressed the ho-
Pe Ihal Ihe lIbraries of the Nan-
~arhar Medical College, Clnd t:le
Nangarhar Teachers TI amtng: Co_
lI~ge will cQQI'dlllate then actiVI-
ties 50 that the public may get
the utmost of their books. and
other readlllg materials stored In
them
01 Anas saId Ihe ,eslabllsh-
ment of a pupllc IibralY. beSIdes
the already existing speCialised
libraries, will greatly contllbute
to promotion of ~nowledgc of
the public In the province es-
peCiallY tndlVlducds who for so~
me reason 01 other have bccn
unable to complete theIr formal
educatlon up to higher degr ees
Govel nor of Nangarhar Dean
Mohammad Delawar and d lalgl'
number of offiCials, teachers, .md
students, and dIgl1ltanl'S of Jal-
alabad were pl'esenl al Ihe ope-
Ding ceremontes
that he didn't expect any such
unforeseen developments Thel e-
fore, as regatds France, I trust
thiS assurance and have no Iea-
son to doubt 1t "
The Cbancelim told The New
New YOI k TImes' C,L Sulzbergel
the currrent Vietnam prehmll1a-1
rY peace talks In Pans mIght
lead to Improved French-Ame-
l'~~an relations ' , ~
'.He added "I told de Gaulle
Ihat we ,efused to play any sc-
oolmaster's role 111 lectul1l1g the
UUlled Slates about VIetnam
Nevertheless. the General retul-
ncd frequently 10 that subject In
OUI tans Now I thInk things ma'Y
well get better"
On Gelman leumfJCatInn cJl)d
EUlopc(l!1 Unity, Klesmgel :)dld
Eventual unitY"ls a nece:)slty
and III spite of all dllilc..:ullies
I tJ ust In the 1atlonallty of EUln-
peans
They see th~t If toe ples~nt
state of diSUnity contmues there
C~lI1 only be a chOice between
SovIet hegemony or an evellast-
lUg Untted States mtIltalY pre-
sence In EUlope'
,Hanoi Delegation l To Paris
Tolks Marks Ho's Birthday
PARIS, May 20. (Reuter) The
North Vletnamese delegatlOn to
preltmmary peace talks hele
wllh the UUlted States was yt·-
sterday qUIetly celebratmg Ihe
78th b".thday of P,esldent Ho
ChI Mmh al ItS vdla On Ibe ',ul.
skirts of Paris
Xuan Thu)', chief negotlalol,
wllh hiS delegatIOn of about 50.
moved to lhe VIlla only Salurday
hom lhe Lulella hotel on the
left bank of the Seme, near Ihe
Latm quarter, where he had
been staymg SInCC fly'ng hele 10
days ago. ,
The deleg(llion shIfted to new
he1dquarters because II found
the area surrouRdmg Ihe hotel
too nOIsY and because the VIlla
wlll prOVIde It with a Hcommum_
Iy hfe" of ItS own
The change of reSidence has
been laken m dIplomatic CIrcles
here as a strong Indlcallon that
Ihe talks may go on for several
months and Ihe delegallOn. there-
fore, has settled mto a more per-
manent reSIdence,
The VIlla IS seven kIlomelres
(aboul four miles) from 'the cIty
"in the south-cast Paris suburb of
CholBY Le RIO
It IS owned bY t he French Co·
mmUDlst Party and used 10 be
occupied by (ts late leader Mau-
rICe Throez •
The VIlla, a stone-one-slorev
buildmg wllh black tIles. IS 1'1
Gaulle
Yes, But
Mess,
De
ANot
.Says
NEW YORK, May 20, (Reuler)
-Presldenl Charles de Gaulle
has personallY assured West Ge-
I man Chancellor Kurt Georg Ki-
esmger that unless somethmg
unforeseen happens France Will
not denounce the North AtlantIc
Treaty when It comes up for re-
newal next year. Ihe Chancellor
said
The Chaneellol said m an ,n-
lervlew With the New York TI-
mes he had no reason to doubt
thiS assurance
He saId that when he last met
de Gaulle m February. "the
General told me qUlle plainly
tha t unless somethIng unfore-
seen happens. France will nol
denounce the treaty
'He said thiS qUlle explIclty
and deCISIvely and he repeated
PARIS May 20. (Reuter}-Pre'
sident de' Gaulle yesterday prescri-
bed 'reform yes, but not a mess"
to combat the nallonwlde dlsturba~
nees and strtkes threatenmg France
With complete paralYSIS
ThiS was the PresIdent's fast re-
acllon follOWing hiS early return here
Saturday mght from RumanJa to
tackle the CriSIS 10 which an eshm·
aled two mllhon French workers are
on stnke
'Reform
The slabllIly of the general's 10·
year-old FIfth RepublIC IS near bre-
aking 'POint.
There were stili no firm tndlcd-
Hons as to what steps De Gaulle,
77, lotends to take, but It became
eVIdent ydterday Ibat hIS flrsl. con-
cern IS to restore public order
The first of the key cabmct mlnlS-
tees called to the PreSIdent's offiCial
reSidence yesterday for consultahons
was armed forces mmister Pierre Me~
ssmer who was With the general for
15 mmutes,
De Gaulle Iben preSIded over a
meeting of key mllllsters wbicb offl-
CUlls said discussed ways to keep pu_
blic order.
"Reform yes, but not a mess, he
lold the meeting, accordlDg tu Infor-
mation MIDIster Georges Pompldou,
who attended the meeting, later scot-
ched rumors that De Gaulle would
make a national radio--television ad-
dress on the CriSIS
• BUI it seemed certam he will ~dv­
ance a speech he is scheduled to gIve
Nexi Friday. '
Intenor MInISter CbrIst,an Fouchet
and PolI~e ChIef MaUrIce Grimaud
also llltended the meeting
France WiH Stick To NATO,
De Gaulle Tells Kiesinger
JALAlABAD, May 20, (Bakhlar) -Tnformation and Culture
l\1intster Dr. Mohammad Anas yesterdny afternooh maugurated
the Buddhic period museum," Hadda and the Nangai-har Public
I.I brary in J alalabad
It IS Ihe first museum of Its kind to be organIsed in Afghanls-
Ian as hlstoricnl relIcs unearthed sland In the II" flrIgmitl placc.
wllh shelters bUIlt on them.
He cxpressed the hope thal
the public and the foreIgn lou-
rlsts Will find pleusUl e In seemg
the large array of objects found
In the heart of the hlslonc hill
In Hadda, a slle already well kn_
own to scholars and histOrians
speclaliSlOg In thiS area, and the
pre-IslamiC el a of the world
Dr Anas pralsed the serVices
of Dr Mostamandl and hiS
team and thanked HIS Majesty
the KIng for hiS Interest. and
contnbutlOns "to the project
Dr Mostamandl, In hIS speech,
VOL. V:II, NO. 50-B-u--d--d~h""~!""""E-';'r-a-M--us-e-u-m- •
Opene'd In 'Hadda
,
Relics Unearth£d- Stand
On Site Of Disc~very
There wcrc 34 stupas, w,lh
their relatcd arches, ond some
2500 pIeces of other valuable ,t-
ems uncovered In Shototak hill
,n Hadda In three excavatIOn se_
asons The excavatIOns were con-
ducled by a Leam from MrnlstTy
.of Information and Culture hen
ded by Dr Shahy Bye Mostam-
andl. head of Ihe Instllute of
Archeology
Speakmg On the occaSIon, Dr
Anas said. "Ihe establishment of
thiS museum Will have a gleat
role In mtroducmg the past hiS-
tory of AfghaUlstan to the outSI-
de wmld"
I ,
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FOR SALE
Bosch Deep Freezer 135 litre
capacity 220-V perfect eonditlon.
Af. 19,000.00 or near offer Con-
tact: Jay 21604
Brando
(Conftnu'd from page 3)
directed by Italian Rille Pontecorvc,
whose film "The battle of Algiers'
wus banned 10 France
Brando said It was not too latc
'to solve the race problem In the
UOlled Slates If wh,tc and black
starl talkmg to each other HIt Will be
aqUict summer, one tempered by
commurucatlOn," he predicted
He said the so·call~ black cxtr'
emlsts he had spoken With wcre not
filled wllh bale for lbe whItes "It
Isn't a questIon of race agalOst race
but group ago lOst group," he said
Brando called on Americans to
donate one per cent of then saJarIes
10 clv,1 fights cauSlCS In a bid to
"buy tlmc" to prevent race catast·
rophe
He was giVing 12 per cent of hiS
Income to <.:Ivil fights, but only hIS
bUSiness manager know for sure how
much that was, he said
Brando said he beheved that thiS
If Negroes failed to make progres.",
year was the moderate's last chance
"there WIll be a dangerous polan
satlOn that could only be manipula-
ted through violence"
I
He said he did not wanl to see
the power vacuum created by the
murder of Martin Luther KlDg be
fIlled by people who bave Ipst faltb
m non·YlOlence
.,
, '~ .. ~ ",l . r/--,~ l' ,'" \_ I ~ ,I
QU~sfion, ffour
provInces was signed In ~abul..
The project is aimed attstlll1ulatlng
endeavour in primary and secondary
education and adapting education
mote to the economic. and social
n~eils of Ihe people of these areas,
It was also announced durmg Ihe
week Ihat 14 countries w,lI partiCI-
pate m the Intemalional exhibition
which is to be hcld in Kabul in Au-
gust on Ibe occasIon of Afghan,s
tanft 50th independence aoniversary.·
One of the aims of lhe exhibItion
IS to boost trade, including the cxp--
ort of Afghan-goOds to foreign co-
untnes In this connection an offi-
Cial of the Minislry of Commerce re-
vealed lasl week thai Ihe minislry IS
studying the po$slbilily of selling up
a mobile exhibll of Afghan goods
and produets to tour countrics whe-
re a market for their sale eXlsls
The offiCIal in parhcalar named
AustralIa, the Scandanavlan countries
Japan and New Zealand as potenlHll
markets for Afghau exporls. He saId
that the MlDlstry of Commerce was
'" contacl with Colombo Plan mem-
ber countries and the Untted Nations
Development programme to secure
the npproprlBte assIstance 10 form·
JOg such n tlml.
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GOODSSPORTS
AFTI
Afghan Fur TaUoring
nlstan
•
or P.O.B. 637 Kabul Afrha-
tact G. Hassan Faryadi and
personal orders from home
brothers at Sherpor Square
Industry is ready ~ accept
tanning or polishing. Con-
- -----------_.
Visit Mohammad stell-
que and Sons, Chaman Hu-
zori for tennis balls, sports-
wear and shotgun cartri-
dges.
-----------
near the German embassy
Monday. 20th 8. p.m
Famous British Film
''The Heroes of the Telemark"
Staring: Klrg Douglas.
International Clpb
The other loan of $4,600,000 will
be used 10 prepare final pillns for the
land imp/ovemenl programme of .
Helmand Valley AUlhority. The Ka-
Jaki plant which will yield more than
150,000 kilowatts is pla-
nned to have 16,5 megawatt turbane
generators
In other news of Ibe week a plan
of operatIon Which w,lI enable the
Afghan government to establish 8
central unit for tbe Regional Edu-
l'ltJOnal Development Programme
and also to set pliol regIonal educa-
tl-ooal development ctntres in two
and abroad for caUorin&
The CommunISt Party of Czecho·
slovakm will conhnue to take &0
actIve share In the gtruggle for the
ullIty of the mtcmatJonal commu~
nlst movement, (or the strengthen-
mg of the coordinatJOn of ac110n of
the Communist PartlOS WIth all pro
grcsslve forces
Tbe Commuwsl Party of Czecho-
slovakIa Wl1J fully aVaIl Itself of lIs
speCIfic POSSibilities of establlshln8
contacts With soclahsf, peaceful and
democratIC forces 10 the capltall~t
and developmg countnes It Will
contrtbUle to an expansion of the
forms of cooperalton and 10 the
coordlOatlon of the policy of the
CommUnist Partlcs whale. attaching
greal Jmportance to IDtcrnatlllnal
party consultations
.' .
•
the novelist to enSUle a plot co-
nstrucllon Iha t IS Irue to lIfe, IS
nollceable before he altempts ac-
lual portrayal of men and events
10 the texture of hiS novel ThIS
IS Indeed a very healthy sIgn
. The IndIan novelIsl already
has expenence· of wTltlng
hlstoncal. SOCIal, phIlosophtcal.
SOCIological and psycholog:cal no-
vels In all these IndIan writers
have reflected the baSIC urges,
demands, protestatIons and pro~
gnoshcatlons- peculiar to the peo-
ple of IndIa
Whatever lhe mlluences of wo°
rId forces, IndIan novels have,
by and large-at least those Ihat
are capable of sUl"V1v1Og the tesl
of lIme-preserved the baSIC In_ I
dlanness about them
In 100 odd years. the IndIan I
novel 10 Jts modern connotatIOn,
has passed Ihrough many stresses ;
and strainS and yet has held I'S
own so thai today IndIa's lItera-
Iy contllbutlOn 10 this domam IS
looked upon With respect and
admiration In mternatlOnal ga-
thermgs
II may, however, be added thai
a 101 more of the wntmgs which
are deservmg and worthy of
attention sttlI remam untranslat-
ed in world languages and !lave
therefore not reached the IIlera-
ry CIrcles outSIde IndIa
It IS a stupendous job requir-
109 hIghlY trained man·power an,d
SIzable fmanclal commitmenl, A
project of that d,menSIOn WIll
therefore take tIme to accomp-
Itsh.
Meanwhtle. the developmeIlI of
the- different branches of lIterat-
ure 1S proceedmg at a steady
pace partly oWing to State en-
couragement but mainly through
mdlvidual and private efforts
Some privately-run societies and
publlshlng houses are also sour-
ce of encouragement as they so-
metimes announce' awards and
prizes whIch bring forth occas-
ionally some remarkable lite-
rary effort
Czech Action Programme'
ThiS also Involves the neecsslty to
Inform readily and reliably the broad
public on Ibe m.ternatlOnaI problems
and on IbO' de<:ISIOns taken 6y our
foreIgn policy and thus to create
preconditions for an actlve share
of Czechoslovak Cllilzens 10 formul-
aUng foreign policy views
Tbe COmmUWSl Party of Czecho-
slovakia will also be more ach:ve an
the sphere of the internatIonal com-
mu.n.tst and workers movement We
shall pUI a spectal emphasIs On
friendly relatJoos, mutual consulta-
Hons and excba.nge of expcnenc~
wllb the Communist Party of the
Soviet Umon, With the Commumst
and Workers Parties of \he soclalisl
commuwty and WIth all ntber frat
ernaJ CommunISt Parties
(Continued from pag, 2)
create conditiol18 and to open space
for an International BSSCl'itiOn of our
culture A WIde mfiuence of our
science and arts abroad hel". effec-
lively to prove Ibe advantages of
soclahsm and the possibilities of an
actIve policy of peaceful C~)I1S­
tence
Our forelgo polIcy has nol made
use of all pUSSlb,lities 10 act effe<:·
tlvely, It did not show,enough JOlt18
t1ve 10 presenting Its own Views on a
number of Important mtemahonal
lS,mes The Cenlral Committee of the
CommuntSl. Party of CzechoslovakIa,
Ibe NatIonal Assembly, the Govern-
ment and the respective Mmistry
must s~ily overcome Ihose shorl·
comings and consistently see to II
Ibat our forelgo pohcy mlgbl fully
express both the natioMI and Ih.
IOternatlonal mterests of the socia-
lIst Cz.echoslovalua
, A full devolopm<nt of Ihe Inler-
national role of the SlClaJJ&t. CzeE:h-
oslovakla IS m.separable frQm the
education of the people In the SPlflt
of IDternallOnallSDl including both an
understand..ing of common Interests
and obJe<:tives of \he progressive
forces 10 the world and an under-
standmg of specIfiC national needs
~~~<:~,"h~~ ,~~~!.}n I,~~.te~: ~ ..
E,teinadi Attends HouSe~s
", ,L ,t ~ r ' • I
Since Ia1tlng, the, offi,,!, Ilf Ihe Pri- . By Wakel>een
'me Mlrilster, Noor, Ahtna<t E'emadl in Iha counlry's dailY life its mem-
last week atten<1ell tbe,ql/estion hour bera'had heard Ihe'explanations pro-
of the Wolesi Jlrgah, the Tower hou- vided by ministers or governm~"t of-
oe of the Afaban Parliamenl for ,the ficiits. .
fit&t time. 1be Prime- Minister exp- ,Tliere were also Beveral economic
lained ·.Ibat since recelvjng the vote items of importanf. during Ibe we-
of confidence for his policy and ca· ek. One of ~hese was the sigOlng of
blnet and after the >jYinter rct"ss. of an agreement for twn United States
lhe Parliament was over about two loans to Afghanistan totalhng
months ago, he wanted to coml' ,to $16,600,000.
the House of Representlitives. One of Ihese loans $12,000,000
will serve the growing residential
and industtia1 needs of the more
lban one miUion people m Helmand-
Arghandab- VaUoy.
Before ~be deputies asked tbelr
questlnns, the Prime MiOl.ter in a
brief statement said lbat a8 expou'
ndea ID the policy statemeill of his
government when be soughl a vote
of confidence from the HOUSe thc
government considers mutual good-
will, cooporatio/l and trusl between
the Exectlve and Legislature the only
way to administer the country and
atlain national objectives,
I He said, lbal tho Executive during
I this time has not permilted Itself tll
I int'lrkre politically with ~be workof Legislature. He also lauded the
actions taken by various committees
as well as the meetings nf the Ho-
use 9J1 extremely imporlanl and d~
Hcate matters of national importance
,
to people or ma-
I
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Present Coalition
May Continu.e
Governing Italy
ROME, May 19. (Reuter)--Italy's
centro-left coalltlon parties are stro-
ngly favoured to retam power In
general electIOns today and Mon
day.
After a nOIsy and expensive cam-
paIgn by Italy's eight active parties,
Ihe country IS expected to remam
under a coahtion government of
Christian Democrats, SOCialists, aod
Republicans
Some .36 millIOn voters have to
choose between the continuity pro-
posed by Ihe ChnSUan Oemocrals,
lIaly's largest single party. and cha
nge advocated by the CommuOists,
the second largest
It IS the SiXth general election SID-
ce tbe Second World War and IS gen-
erally conSidered to have been the
dullest camp'"go At stake ,s mem-
bersblp of tbe 630-seat chamber of
depulles (lower bouse) and 315·seat
senate
Police are watchlD& for poSSible
disturbances, particularly after cia·
shes between demonstrators and p0-
lice 10 Rome and MIlan on FTJday
Many of the demonstrators were
students turnIng their wmter-Iong
revolt agaJOst the educatIOnal syst-
em mto a protest against the gover-
nment and whal they call "the es'-
abhshment."
I~ARACIlI May 19 (OPA)
Nilt th Vietnamese Ambassador
!\1mh Loan cunently on a VlSlt
t/l Peking today called on F01-
elgn Mmlster MIan Ats.had Hus·
alll In Islamabad .
of the same class of well-know 1
novelists In any language
For Ihe sake of record, It wtll
be useful to note bnefly the Imp-
01 tant contnbutIon made to fle-
t'un wrltmg III Enghsh by ;)ome
Indian WL'lters
It redounds 10 their cledlt Iha'
t!psplte stIll competition 111 the
matter of seekmg publishers for
thelt works III the Engltsh-spea-
kIng world they have won recog-
mUon tbrough patlenl ploddln~
backed by menl. often geOlus
A quest for universalIty has
marked thelr creatlons because
of a much larger reading .publlt
III whom they were commItted to
evoke emotIOnal response Mulk
Ral Anand ("Two Leaves and
a Bud" . The Sword aQd the SIC-
kle" elc I. R K. Narayan ("Wail-
ing for Ihe Mahatma". "Malgudl),
Raja Rao ("Serpenl and the
Rope") Kamala Markandeya
( Some Inner Fury" "A SIlence
of DeSire"). BhabaUl Bhattacha-
rav, ( So Many Hungers") and
Kushwanl Smgh ("Tram to Pak-
Islan') are some of the well kn-
own Indo-Anglian fIctIOn writers
Shabanl Bhattacharaya's "Sha-
dow from Ladakh" is among the
books whIch have lion Sahltya
Akademl Awards for 1967 Space
does not permtt to go Into a cri-
tIcal appraIsal of the works of
these writers
f have attempted m the pre-
sent survey to provu!e a broad
plCtuI e of the growth and deve-
lopment of the mQ<iern Indian
novel One can state with some
confidence that the Ind1an fIction
wl"lter today tS wide-awake and
IS ready 10 face the challenge of
a socIety growmg at a tremen-
d'ous speed
He may have hIS lumtatlons,
born of madequate experience
and understandmg in some res·
peets, bUI an effort to live and
re-live complex situations even
to the extent of going through
certain expenences unfamiliar to
-- -------,-
INDIAN 'FlleTION
,
Kupruk.Aq
"
(COl1fl1wed from page I)
A mdJtJfl ty of the new cabmet
arc expected to be southern mo-
deralt, He Thuc Ky another
fOI mcl presidential c..:andldate
and secretary general of the Dal
V1t.'l Natlunahst Pal ty IS expec·
tcd ttl become mterlor mmlster
with former Pi ernlel Dr Guat
replaCing 01 Tran Van Do at
the foreign ministry
Reuter adds Huong, 64, son of
Mekong Delta (Dolle Is a stron"g
Vietnam and Js not associated WIth
hard Ime former North Vietnamese
elements m the present government
Observers saId the change of
prime mInIster could mean a
sofler line towards the present
Paris peace contacls between the
UUlted States and North VIet-
nam
As the pOSllJons of both Thleu
and Vlce-Presldcnt Nguyen Cao
Ky were unaffected by yester-
day's events, observers sald there
was not likely to be any ImmedI-
ate baSIC shtll In the hard lIne
adopted by Saigon slDce the Pa-
riS talks got under waY
Thleu.and Ky have both repea-
tedly said slDce the talks started
thai the Will not negotIate WIth
the VIet Cong's NatIOnal LIbera-
tIOn Front. WIll not recogUlse a
communIst party, and WIll nol
cede an inch of South Vlelnam-
, .
(Conllnuel'! from page 3)
travelogue and mirth and fr01'(
to tl anscendentahsm-have been
portrayed With skill and high ar-
llshc quality
That new eXpellmentatlons an"
also attcnded bv hazards of Lill-
Itll P 1S as true of Hmol ftct no
\\,. ters as of any othel practl:' J-
ners 111 artl~lic (Ul ms Be thal as
It may the \\ TIters have brou~ht
fresh glOi y (0 the langua.,ge In
whIch the v write and then LJe~t
works ale comparable to \\'nt'r~~
World News In Brief'
_.---------. -------
(COnll1wed frOm page I)
Carving at the top represents eit-
her haIr Or a skin cap A beard and
probable mustache have been carved
near the bottom and a roughly out-
lined fight ear can be secn"
When found, the head was surro
unded by hund"reds of tools made of
rItntlike chert
The arllst, says Dr Dupree, pro-
hablv first ollUmed the feature.-
With .a burin 8 pointed 1001 Then
he may have deepened the relief WIth
a per(oralor tapped with a stone or I
wood hammer
A~IMAN May 19 (Reuter) -ted' no hazard
JOldal"'l1nn ~lnd 151ae1l fon.'es last lin .. life'
Olght exchanged machlllegun fl- -----
,e fo, 10 m,nutcs In the southelll I.ONOON, May 19, (OPA)
reglOl\ of the JOldan Valley ac- Pdots of the Bnllsh Overseas
COl c1I1lU In d m1l1tarv spnkesmarl AII'ways CorporatIon started a
hel e \\ 01 k~lo-ruse stnke Saturday to
enfOlee claIms for salary LOcrea·
HONG KONG May 19 t Reu-
lell ('hll1(Sl' FOlelAn Mlnlstel
Ch('1l VI h;JS 11'Itelated hiS COUIl-
tn: S Vle\\ that the Vietnamese'
cnrnmullIsts \\ould \·..In If thev
('Ollt lnll' d w fight
SpCdklng 1l a leuptlon last
Ilndll In hnncllil of a Jomt GUI.
1If'.lIl*~l.dl:Jn 111('ndshlp delega-
llnll \\huh .1l11\,{'c! III Peking on
Fllet,lv lht' Chinese foreign ml-
nlslt.'1 S,j d tL" US pOSition was
~('ttll1" mOI(' ,wd morp cllme,,11
VANDF.NI1F.RG AIR FORCE
IlASE (,d,f,,'n'a Mav 19 IReu-
It''l \ United Statl?::; air {rllce and
na\y planes yesterday searched the
se~ of the CallfDrma coast for
tl al:e:-. of;] Nimbus weather
salC'lllll \\ hll h f<tlled to go tnlo
III hit
A sJ)ok('sm In for the NatIOnal
Ael OI1;1Utll s and Space AdminIS-
tration said two expelunent,11
1 adl0 Isotope electllc power ge-
l1('ratOI' aboald the cIaft wele
('nl a~ed III hlgh,strength alloy
and parphlte <.:absule, and presen
Government Changf:
-
.. ,
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Soviets Develop
Diamond Making
Low Pressure
DE GAULLE
MOSCOW Mav 19 CReuter)
"he Soviet Union announced to-
dav a ne\\ selles of rocket tests
Into the South PacIfiC stal ting
on May 20 and lasting until June
.10
The lests WIll be of a landing
system for spacecraft Tass, the
ofTlc..:lal news agency, reported
(COn fill lied frOm paRr I)
11111'" \\,IS \\olklllQ Itwl(' at 40
1'( I U III IOf 110l1l131 tr:lffl~ hut
JilIN dl'... t~llll:(,. 1I 3111S bet\\('en
1\1110,; dnd ('elstCIJ1 F'ldnc(' \\('Il'
I linn ng ,dmo~t normally
The government hastily put n
11('et o[ dlm\ lOlllQS Into .lcllon
hpt\\ltll tIll' (Jpllal ilnd thl' maIn
"'Uhlll h ...
Onb d'lpi\l\ \\as excepted to be
kept almoo,;l complete Iv Idle AIr
F'ranL:c grnunrl staff came out on
",tllkt' F'llday night \\ IJlle air
Barril contrp! teuhn 113ns \\ere
III 111l' Sl'{'onrl dav of tI scheduled
(\\ 11 d 1\ :'llOPpage
1\1111 "'/llte-IS slopped \\ork In
~t11 r,lIl~ centl!'·... and {hSlnbu-
tlOn was expected to be affceled
lhl('ll~hJtlt the (ount,v
fhel l' \\ C'11.' some 300,000 men
nut Fllday often holdmg man:l-
,Ltcr:; and expcutlV('~ captive III
tactoly offices
The CGT seclolalY general
Georges SegUY said Fnday nIght
that the Tlade Union FederatIOn
did nr1t aPPlov(' of \\orkers hol-
dmg TnHnagers prlSOnel In facto·
rles
The \\'01 kers chief demand the
CGT said \\ as cancellatIOn of
~OV('I nment dl'crees InCI easing
s(\cI~1 secm IlY conlllb\ltlOns and
Cllttlll~ benefIts
The Kabul UnJverslly seismic
stallon \\ as opened in Kargha
vesterday The rector of the Ka-
bul l'nn ers'ty Touryalal Etema-
dl (Ibml from right), the deputy
reclol Dr Mohammad Slddlq
(second from left) the U.S. Am-
bassador in Kabul Robert Neu-
mann (tbird from Icft) and Ma-
cClllrc. Ibc chleI of USAID (first
from ri~ht) were present The
nc\\s "as rarned In the Kabul
TI mrs Yesterday
ARIANA CINEMA:
Al 2, 5. 71 and 91 pm Arne- I
rlcan colour cmemascope film du-
bbed m Fars1
CASINO ROYALE
PARK CINEI)tA
At 21 51, 8 and 10 pm AmerI'
can colour cillemascope film dub.
bed In FarSI
DOUBLE TROUBLE
WIth ELVIS PRESLY
,10SCO\l\ lVIay 19 <Tass)
l':xpPllments by a glouP of SClen
tlsts dt the' Instttute of PhYSical
CI" mlStl y or the USSR Academ;
tlf SUlo'nc(>s established that It h
ntH nt'('ssal v to USe superhlgh
pre'SlIlf"" and temperatules th.:
lnt('f1ol to obtain artificial dla
n)tf'nd~ \\ hlch are now wldely
Iht'd 111 Sllvlet technology
USIIl~ lu\~ pressure I esearch
l'rs of the' Institute obtained thr
l,.'adllkt l'1\'.:aI5 of dIamond from
.L:a~
Aa T:J ....~ -'llcntlfll c..:nmment.-l-
101 \\ Illes IhLlt matH <'f1untTle~
~hQ\\ gl E' 11 Illterest 111 glow P'jO
tteadllkl' CI ystal~ of ('oppel sap-
phires I ubles c;rapmtL' and
other substanc£'s
These threads hove the struc
ture of a monocry!;tal With th,'
Ideal (Hder flf th<, dlstllbutlon Ilf
atum,
•
,
, .
